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TilE ORIGINU '8ABBATII UNCIIANGEDj 
OR, 

rHE CONTINUING OHLlp."TlON UF THE Sio:VENTH DA'y, AND 

THE UNAUTHORIZED aunSTlTuTtoN OF THE FlRST, 

AS THR CIlRldTIAN. SA.RDATH. 

BY JAMESA. BEGG, GLASGOW, N. B. 

Israelites. From the time when c. the wmks were 
finished" the Sabbath had been sanctified; but, at 
a much later period, God still warns the [sraplites 
in Psalm 95: 11, that there was another Sabba .. 
tism from which unbelievers would be excluded. 
They might have confounded these two, had not 
God, so lale as the days of David, intimated the 
futu rity of the rest referred to, "although the 
works were finished from the foundation of the 

SECTION III. [Concluded, world j" but, that very danger implies that Moses' 
Institution or the Weokly Sabbath and its Design. statement of God's sanctifying and blessing the 

It has, however, been supposed by some, that Sabbath was no anticipation. It was from the 
neither before the fall, nor after it until the time of foundation of t,he world. 
Moses. was the Sabbath known or instituted. This The I'e Ison assigned for GO(l's sanctifying and 

, i •• n i.lPR whieh .... ;Jon.IT O~ •• ;'" v.lg/1l !O the ble~5ing the Sabbath day is, as oppo~ed to the idea 
J ._: __ ~"1)TlndlcatlOn for the chanO'e effect- of such imaginary anticipation, most instructive; 
ed in after ages. Independe"utly of the ~vidence_ for ,the.\'..b.,.,....~'" ~~pl1mJ·a~ rorcibfy' to the very 
contained in the text before us, we may renia~li first seventh day whIch foll~wed God:s own rest, 
that a general argument is to be derived from the as to any that came after 11. And If the Lord 
important purposes the Sabbath was, from the first, "blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, because 
fitted to serve, in promoting thl' glmy of God and that ill it He had rested," this is/lreason the force 
the good of men. ,!'he remembrance of the Cre .. of which, from its very nature, must have taken 
ator's work and of the Creator's rest, the reason immediate effect, and is a reason which never can 
assigned fur the very being of the Sabbath, was,?C impail'ed so long a,s the world in this form ex
ever IVorthy to be cherished; and the advantages IstS. If God's rest be the reason for man's, it must 
brought to man and beast by the weekly sanctified have been from the earliest time, and be obligato· 
nnd blessed day, could not have been postponed to ry upon all to the latest ages. That reason was as 
later ages without detracting from the merciful true, ~n? as lillI,of significancy to all the races oJ 
purpose of God to them in its institution. men hVIO.g p~evl?us to the time of t~e exodl~s ~r 

But as the sanctification of the se\'enth day has the Israehtes, as It was to them after It; and It IS 
been considered by those to whom I have referred a reason. having as direct a bearilig at .the presel~t 
as unknown until the time of the giving of the law day as It has ha~ at any former penod, and IS 
to the Israelites, two thousand years afte~, or only equally applicable to men in every clime beneath 
very short\v before that period, and as they regard the ~nult of heaven., The ~abbatlt being the me .. 
the mention of it there, in the beginning of the monal of the world s, cre~tton and the Cre~tor~B 
Book of God. as a kind of interruption oftlie nar .. rest, all are ta~gbt t~ Identlry themselve.s w,lth It, 

rative, and as only spoken in anticipation, it will so that I~O natIOn, ~1I1d,red, ton~~e, or t~lbe, IS ex .. 
with reference to this be proper to examine yet eluded from shanng 111 ~hc .prlVlleg,es ~t . confers, 
m'ore minutely, the record of its origin, and the or exempted f~om the.obllgattons WhlC,h It Impo~es. 
reason of its appointment. This examination be- The same Instructive lessons whIch creation 
comes the more necessary in our present inquiry, now teaches us, it has ever been teaching UlltO all. 
since those who tllke such It view, uniformly con .. "The heavens declare ~he glory of God; and the 
nect with it an assertion of the nec-essary abroga .. firmament showeth HIS h.andy WOI k: J?ay unto 
tion of the Sabbath at the death ,of Christ-for the day uttercth speech, and mght unto Illght showeth 
s~pport of which idea, indeed, the other appears to knowledge. There is no speech nor language 
have been framed. where their voice is not heard. Their line is gone 

That the mention of the Sabbath in the scrip.. out through aU the e1)rth, and (heir words to the 
ture history of creation is a mere anticipation in end of the world." Psa. 19: 1-4. 
the narrative, is an assertion wholly destitute of When it is imagined that the Sabbath was not 
proof. There is no mention of such a thing by given till the time of the Jewish economy, and that 
Moses himself, or by any qther in!pired author; it was meant to continue only till the coming of 
neither is there the slightest hint given from which Christ, men seem wholly to forget tile very pur .. 
it can be legitimately inferred. The langnage of the pose for which it was instituted, as-well as ihe uni .. 
narrative is, besides, sufficiently explicit. It is per.. versality of application of the reason assigned for 
(ectly obvious that it was upon the first seventh day its sanctification in this very first statement of its 
that God rested, when He " ended His work which origin. As man before the fall, and in consequence 
He had made"-and that it was u.hen He rested of the alienation of the human heart from the liv· 

on it, that God " blessed the seventh day and sanc .. 
tified it," since it was" because that in: it He "ad 
rested from all His work." Moses does not say 
that now, while he was writing, or at the time when 
the Israelites were called to remember the Sabbath, 

, God sallctifies and blesses it-but that He "ad done 
so'long before-had done so from the beginning, 
even when He 11ad rested. Those intimations 

r " lead to the conclusion that thiS" was all; a past 
thing, that the Sabba~h had been sanctifiEl~ or set 
ap:ut for mlln and blessed of God at the time, and 
on account of the Creator:s rest; and td, suppose 
that the sanctifying and the blessing of tbe day on 
which he did so rest, did not take plac~ till after 

. the Israelites had leli the land of Egypt~' is to im .. 
agine that the cause of the seventh ~ay's sanctity 
and blessing, namely, God's resting' upon it, had 
exi,ted two thousand yea rs before the ~ffect. 

The author of the epistle to the, H~bre\vs~ dis .. 
tinctly refers to God's having satlctifie4 the seventh 
day, in an argument which rieces~arily' excludes 
the idea of the supposed anticipalion.' Exhorting 
th9se to whom he writes of the! danger of their 
coming short of the rest that rllmaineth for the peo .. 
• t. ; r '" -.:I. --~;n,jina them of the case of those 
:vhom the gospel of this rest did not proht from 
lis not being mixed with faith,'he quotes the oath 
of God that they should not enter into His rest or 
Sabbatism, because of their unbelief.~ 'rhe force 
of the apPeallVould, however, be destroyed, if the 
rest here held up to the hope of believers were ap .. 
plied to the Sabbath already enjoyed. The nuthor, 
therefore, guards against this by quoting God's de" 
'nunciatiQn of exclusion from His rest in'the lan .. 
guage of the Psalmist and thereFore addressed to 
those who hhd full o~portunity of enjoying the 
weekly Sabbath-for it Was at such a period that 
God sware in H is wrath, " If ~hey shall enter into 
my rest j although the works' were finished from 
the foundation of the world. For He sp' ak~ in . 1 ! a 
certam p aee ?f the seventh day on this wise! And 
God did rest the seventh day from all His works." 
~eb. 4: 1-5. The argument clearly is, that it 
Was not their exclusion from the enjoyment of the 
weekly Sabbath to which God's oath. refers, since 

." the works werejinishedJrofli thejoundation OJthe 
World," nnd the very danger of confounding the 
day all which God rested from all His works 
with. the rest that remaineth, implies that the Sab· 
bath had heen sanctified to men" from the found .. 
ation ofthe world ," and not merely from the time 
when God required its faithful observance by the 

• 

ing God still more after it, needed every aid to the 
promotion of communion with his Maker, and 
whatever could help his progress in the divine life j 

so also the world's creation, and the rest of the 
Creator, were not of interest to a particular age or 
nation only. God's provision for both were surely 
of as much importance to Amram. Moses' father, 
or to Jochebed, Moses' mother, as to Moses him .. 
self, and, therefore, the commemoration might 
with equal propriety be required of them j while 
the privileges which the Sabbath confers were to 
both not less necessary. There was also as much 
reason to require of Amram, as of Moses, or any 
other of the children of Israel, obedience to the 
precept, "that thy man·servant and thy maid·serv .. 
ant may rest as well as ,thou;" and the need of 
rest for the ox nnd for the ass of the one was as 
great as for those of the other. And, ill both these 
respects the necessities of Amram, of his household, 
and ofhis cattle, were not greaterthan those of all his 
neighbors-nor were their necessities greater than 
were those of all the generations of the two thou· 
sand years which preceded that period-nor were 
the Israelites at any time in circumstances differing 
in these respectg frnm those of their gentile con· 
temporaries; nor differing from tbe d(ciimstance5 
of both Jews and gentiles in the ages that have 
passed away since their dispersion by the Romans, 
being nearly an equal length of time. 

Who, we may indee;! ask, on reading the ac .. 
count of creation. as given by Moses, would not 
have felt satisfied, but from a wish to find a justifi .. 
cation for the church's departure from the Sabbath 
whose institution it records, that the account given 
is an express history of what took place at the be· 
ginning 1 If it were admitted that the history of 
the Sabbath's sanctification and blessing may be 
considered as only a statement of what took place 
two thousand years after, then is there no ground 
on which we could meet the objection, if anyone 
should choose to say that the history of man's ere .. 
ation, of his having been placed in holiness and 
happiness in paradise, of his fall and expulsion 
from the garden of Eden, have no relation to the 
time in which they stand in the inspired record of 
the world's history. Indeed, with equal propriety 
might it be said or supposed that the creation itself, 
and God's own resti()IT on the seventh day are .0' 
menhoned by the historian in the way of anticipa-
tion, as to imagille that that should be so regarded 
which by the divine will necessarily flows out of 
these, namely, the blessing and sanctification 
of the day on which He did so 'rest. Moses, as 

the historian of creation, gives a methodical account But no one pretends that this rendered injurious or 
of the divine procedure for the first week of the unnecessary their sanctifying and enjoying' the 
world's being-tells us what God did successively weekly Sabbath rest-unless it 'had been forbid 0 

on each of the first six days, and then follows it God-why then s~ould this b~ conceived in regard 
up by ~tating what Ile did on the seventh ;-the to ourselves 1 , 
Creator worked the preceding six days, and rest- And as it, \VIis from no necessity that-six days 
ed on the one which followell-and because of this- were occupied by God in the creation of the world 
His own resting on the seventh day, "He blessed -to whom it would have been as elj.sy to'will all 
and sanctified it" for His creature man. Thus, in things at once into being, as to divide the work 
the second verse, we hal'e God's rest; then it fol .. into ~uccessive parts-so neither was it nl"'weari .. 
lows as the natural order of the narrative, "and ness nor from exhaustion, that 'He rested on the 
God blessed 'the seventh day and sanctified it;" seventh day. He rested in complacency and d~· 
then the reason follows, "because that in it He had light in the glorious manifestation thus made ofRis 
rested from all His work which God created and wisdom, power, and goodness; and He calls us 
made." And so connected arc they, that ,the sep· weekly in holy joy to commemorate that work of 
3ralion- oflhese several parIs can only be made at creation in which His glory is so displayed. 
the expense of the order they have divinely re.; We have, at the risk of being accounted tedious, 
ceived. , dwelt thus on the prominent points in the first in-

One other objection we notice, as having: spired reference to the ~eventh day as the Sabbath, 
its refutation in this account of the institution from a conviction of their important. bearing on 
of the Sabbath, It is sometimes advanced the general subject. The Mosaic account of its 
against the obligation of observance of the institution and, design contains' within itself such 
seventh day as a day of rest by the Christ- evidence of its universal obligation upun men 
ian-and the objection, fairly applied, bears equal· through all ages of the world, that nothing short 
ly against the sanctifying of any day to the Lord of God's interposition to,annul it should for a mo. 
-'-that it is not one day of the week, but that every ment be imagined. For the conclnsion to' which 
day is to be devoted to God. To urge this as an we are brought is, that the Sabbath having been 
objection, arises from ignorance or inconsideration designed for Adam, even in innocence, and its in .. 
of what is implied in a Sabbath, and inattention to stitution recorded subsequent t~ the fall, that in the 
the purposes it is designe,l to serve-the objector language of our Lord, it "was made for man" as 
making nothing either of the commemoration of such-for the whole descendants of Adam, and not 
God's creation or of man's blessing through the for the Israelites alone-that it is the Sabbath of 
rest the Sabbath brings. True, indeell, it is, that 
the enjoyment and glory of God are the high aims 
which we are ever to cherish. \Ve are called 
continually to love the Lord. Every day is to be 
employed in the service of God and fa\' the good 
of men, in the occupations of life as well as in the 
services which more specially receive the name 
religiOUS. And this we are to do, not of constraint, 
but of a willing mind. But there is in this nothing 
peculiar to the present age. These are truths; 
but they are truths as old as creation. And we 
might question whether the divine call to univer
sal love and faith has not been more yieltted to, 
throughout the week, in ages in which the Sabbath 
of the Lord has been observed, than in any other. 
Bllt more than the objector supposes is implied in 
our sanctifying the Sabbath, and more is designed 
in God's blessing it. Had Adam kept his 
integrity, would not every day have been with 
him a day of holiness to-the Lord 1 Yet while 
Adam was in innocency, the Sabbath was divinely 
appointed, and intended of God to be kept by him 
in the garden ,of Eden. It is not merely right 
thoughts and feelings which constitute a Sabbath
God sanctified as well as blessed the seventh day. 
The very name Sabbath implies rest, and rest 
thereon is enjoined; and that day only is truly de· 
voted to God, which is employed as He directs, 
Separation from our own labor is essential to the 
very being of the Sabbath, and this is designed to 
promote that state of mind in which every day 
s!JaIl, in a certain sense, be devoted to God, even 
when enO'aaed in worldly business, The Sabbath 

" t> 
is to be sanctified to the Lord in abstaining from 

the Lord, the day on which He sabbatized, on 
which we are required to rest, upon which alone 
the special blessing of God has been bestowed, and 
all this as a stanlling men10rial among men of His 
creating work, the order observed therein, and of its 
being completed all "very good"-that it was not 
more designed that it should be a seventh part of 
time, or one day in seven, than that it is to be the 
seventh in order-that the precision of th!'l state .. 
ment, and the nature of the grounds of the appoint
ment, limit us absolutel~ to the day revealed by 
God; that not only are we without liberty to 
choose a ~ay for ollrseh-es, but that any other day 
than the seventh is neither that which God blessed 
and sanctified, nor can it equally serve the end of 
commemorating His rest. 

In the sanctifying of 1he seventh day, therefore, 
we testify our faith in the divine wisdom, power, 
and love, of the Creator, and set our s!)al to His 
truth, whose existence and attributes were' antece .. 
dent to the world's creation; and therein we 
ascribe to Rim the glory of creating all worlds, 
and speak to the hearts of men of the blessedne~s 
of trusting Him who alone holds in His hands the 
regulation of a1l about which they are concerr.ed, 
and who only can impart the blessing upon ihe 
possession of those things with which they are so 
much engrosseu, and to the enjoyment of which 
they so confirlently look. And, therefore, do we 
callupoll each member of. the church of Christ, 
to consider whether it be of no importance that he 
shall return to God's,own appointment, accepting 
it with thanllSgiving, accounting it and calling it 
" the Sabbath, a deEght, the holy of the Lord 
honorable; and shall honor Him, not doing thin~ 
own ways, nor finding thine own plflasure, nor 
spealdng thine own words; then shalt thou de .. 
light thyself in the Lord," Isa, 58: 13, 14, 

• 

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR 1 , " 

Thy n~i"hbor 1 1\ is he whom thoa 
'Hast I~ower to aid auu bl~ss, 

Whose aching hend or bm'lliug brow 
Thy 8'Jolhing band may press. 

Thy neighhor 1 'Tis the faiqting poor, 
Whose eye with want is dim, 

Wh,,,n hunger seuds from door to door
Go thou and succor 11im. 

Thy neigLhor 1, 'Tis that weary man, 
Whose years are at their brim. 

Bent low wilh sickness, cares and pain
Go thou and comfort him. 

Thy neighbor 1 'Tis the healt bereft 
Of every earthly gem, 

Widow and orphan bel pless left
Go th~u and shelter them. 

Thy ueighbor 1 Yonder toiling slave, 
Fettered in thought and limb, 

Whose hopes are aU beyond the graye-
Go Ihon and ranBom him. ' 

Where'er thon meet'st a humen form 
Less favored than thine own, 

Remember 'tis thy neighbor worm, 
Thy hrother, or thy 80n. ' 

o pass not. pass not heedless by, 
Perhaps thou caDst redeem J 

The breaking heart from misery
Go, share thyflot with him. 

• 
CHINA. 

The following interesting account ofth~ prospects of 
Missions in China, is from Rev, G" Smit!" an English 
Episcopal missionary. i . , 

China, too .. has already abandoned a moiety of her iso. ,, __ 
lated position. Sho has been shorn of the talismanic lock 
of her fancied superiorily. The wedge of foreign iater
course has been inserted, and the brench will be widened. 
The crisis has arril'ed when tLe natural rights of civiliza· 
tion and of man can no longer be outraged whh safety' or 
impunity. A decade of years may intervene, of, partial 
reBistance to the progressil'e movemeut. Any protracted 
eBo .. t to retard its advance will recoil on tho head of tbe 
enemies o(social improvement. The social machine can .. 
not remain at its present state of oscillation; but, propel .. 
led by the mornl weight of both hemispheres, will ad
vance till an unrestricted intercourse be opened between 
the several tribes of the hnman mce, God's providential 
plans for the welfare of maukind will be gradually un· 
folded with increasing cleBrnes~; and the messenger of 
Christ, no 10llger advancing with 'timid steps tf'the con· 
fines of this heathen empire, may then boldly advance to 
its cellt .. ,,1 regions. and there, mingling th., accents of 
prayer with the notes of thanksgiving, proclaim God's 
message or redeeming mercy to a fallen world. 

work, in order that we may be helped the belter to 
devote (, the ~ix working days" to Him in the man .. 
ner and with the feeling in which He has pleasure. 
In the blessing of peaceful, undisturbed rest, find .. 
ing the presence of God and communion with Rim, 
we are to be instructed in His ways; and, through 
the refreshing of soul therein enjoyed, to be made 
strong for Him in the every·day duties of life. 

Sucb, then. are tbe hopes aad prospects to incito us 
onward; and 0 that Britain may rise to the emergency, 
and nobty enter on this work! Where Can talents the 
most brilliant, nnd piety tbe most' f~rvent, find a faiLer 
field for their exercise than on these fields wuite unto tlie 
barvest 1 If the'vnstness of tho work, tbe amount of dif. 
ficulty, the mighty results to be expected, and the encou· 
ragements which mingle in the prospect, can stamp on any 
work tbe impress oftrue glory, tben ~tbat undert8kiug is 
the attempt to diffuse the Gospel among the three, hun .. 
dred and sixly millions ot Chiua. The attempt itself 
knows nothhig to equal it in past undertakings. The 
Great Wall of China-the Pyramids of Egypt-the dis· 
covery of a Ilew hemisphere-siuk into insignificance in 
the comparison with the attempt to demolish tbe specula. 
tive atheism alld debasing idolatry of China, nnd 10 build 
up in their slead lively and spiritual8tones into Ih~ tern .. 
pIe of the true God. Such an object. so vast in concep· 
lion, and so stnpendous in results, muot not he token in 
hand sparingly or heoilatingly. Num~rous laborers mUBt 
enter on this work. Far better that China had never 
beell opeued to Chri8tianity, Ihan that Protestants .hould 
decline entering the hreach with an adeqnate force. _ Po· 
pery already is sendiog hither its emissaries with redou· 
bleu zeal. Seven Popish priests are now.in Hong Kong, 
Six priests arrh'cd at Macuo with the'fleet which brought 
the French amhassador. French diplomacy. Jilitbful to 
tl1e P"pacy, has mudo the protectio.n of Popish miBsipna
ries auu cOII"erts a subject of specialslipulaliciIJ, Hul/· 
yearly couriers frOID th~ interior of China visit Macno, and 
8ecrelly conduct thenco Ihe newly.arrived !,opish emis .. 
saries to the Roman Catholic Hocks in the Cllnlral and 
North·western Provinces; where one Popish' Society 
alone, the I IIstitution for the propagation of tbe Failh, pro
fesses to enum~er its. ten Bishops, lour Assistants, and one 
humlred and forty f"ur priests, Tbe impostor of Mecca 
for GOO year. has haa his numerous followers 8cattered 
over Ihe neighboring islaDl1s, and on the forbidden soil of 
China itselr. wbere lslamism, triumphing not by the usual 
methods or fire and sword, but by tbe milder 8rts of pro· 
setylism, has shamed the puny efforts of Christians in a 
holier cause. The moral aod social evils il!Hictcd by 
opium.smuggling, nnu our vicious parlipipation in the fla
grant immoralities oflhe systemi'lend ap additio'nal power 
to th" voice of China. crying to '&ilish Chrislians, by the 

HINDU IDOLATRY. depth of her moral degradation, if not by her tonscious. 
About twenty years ago, a U Jogi," or del'otee, was ac. ne •• of it, 'Come ovel' ?"d help ti~.', " ' 

" Pray without ceasing," is a divine command 
which is not impaired by the Saviour's injunction, 
"-When thou prayest enter into thy closet, and when 
thou hast shut thy door, pfl\y to thy Father which 
is in secret." No man of prayer will doubt that 
the spirit of unceasing supplication is promoted 
and assisted by the advantage enjoyed through his 
daily and occasional regularly retiring from the 
buatl" of bnsineRs. shutting out the world's din, 
and secluded from the observation of men, 111 secre!, 
communing with his God. Far less will he deem that 
the maintenance of a praying frame should super
sede the closet exercise, And; if so, surely we 
are not to imagine that the day divinely sanctified 
and to be employed alone with God, appointed of 
Him for that express end, will interfere with sane .. 
tification of life on other days. Many seem very 
ready to forget, that the people of God, before the 
coming of Christ, as well as after it, were called 
to be always living in love to God and devoted to 
Him. The written revelation of God given to 
man is not merely the statement of doctrines or 
duties felt to be altogether new, either at the times 
in which its parts were penned, or at the particu .. 
lar periods of which it speaks. While it gives 
helps adapted to the state of those for whom they 
are designed, it is but the unfolding and explaining 
of what was true concerning God and men from 
the first. "Thou shalt love the Lord 'thy God 
with all thy heart, and with' all thy soul, and with 
all thy strength, and with all thy mind," had al .. 
ways been right and good j yet, it was audibly 
commanded at the very same time that the injunc .. 
tion was renewed, c'Remember the Sabbath day 
to keep 11 holy." Israel waS designed of his 
Maker to be "a holy nation, a peculiar people." 

cUBlomed to sit under Ihe shade of a tree ncar Ihe lOad The present generatIOn or ClmsflOns wlli sooJ? have 
which leads from this cily down to Ihe river; where Ihe passed aWB,Y. :1'110 heroes who 6IJed th~ wo~ld WI,lh mo· 
HiJldu populalion wen! to perform Iheir morning worship !luments o.! Ihelr po~er or pl,o~ess, wlllsuon be forgot-

db th' 'The Jo i had a .. cbela" a pupil ten, el'eu m the prmses of theIr fellow meb. But th .. 
anh \ mg c~remon~~s, , h' Shg Ira (a sacred' book)~ missionary worle, of len the source of humiliation nod dis· 
wH °lmh e dwas mhstru~, !DIg In b'St as 'ucceeded ,'n te',eh couragemelll. will hereafter be il1\'ested in its native hon-e i.I ore muc anu ona, u .never s . d ~ l' . f h ~. . f . b' 'I i ad Wh h old and found him.elf or. An as I Ie wnler 0 t ese pages, Just emergmg ro~ 
mg IS pup! 0 re " e~ e gre'." '., the sick.room at Macao, stood over Ibe tombs of a MorriS" 
near Ihe close of hre he ~ald to hIS pupil, Inasmuch as on aud a Dyer, and contemplated the narrow hahitations 
you are not ah,le to read thiS book, wheD: I am gone, you bad t of Ihe dead, he felt that there was a time fnst approaching 
better b~ry thIS book by ,Ihe root of Ihls tr~,e and come 01 when the ruding laurels wreathed by fame around th" 
ce.rlam Ilme~ and 1eorsk,p Ike b~ok-that w,,1 b~ the next brows of the martial tenants of the neighboring graves, 
Ihlng to havlng,learned to read It. The pupIl d!d so As would leave no trace of beauty en the memory,; while 
the people contmued to. pass by for months. ~olng and re- the name8 of the first Protestant Evangelists of ChIna 
'urnina from I~e'r ~alhlJJg place, they saw tillS young man would even here be remembered in thc affections of their 
regularly makmg hlB PU]!', ~r \VOfShIP, at IDe rum. uf "h& fellow-men, as I1wuuf:) the "Q:I.ODt il1ugb·iou~ hlDnAfacto1'8 of 
treo wbere Ihe book was bUried: , They gradually bega~ to the humnn race. [For. Mis. Chron. 
lurn aside, one afler another, to lOIn b,m. After some lIme 
a shrewd shopkeeper ~f the city perceived that Ihe spot 
could be turned to account, so be bargained witb the land .. 
owner for half Ihe profit tbat might arise from the place, and 
then erected a temple under tbe shadg of the tree. The 
worship and celehrity of tbe place ha~o gone on ,increasing, 
and now there is a cluster of five 'or SIX temples In a clustel 
of trees and Ii regular concourse of 'worshippers every 
Mond.y' morning, e.p~ci.lIy. of the devout Hindu women ?f 
the cily and surrounding VIllages, who go there to worship 
Ihe divinily ,which is supposed to reside Ihere; and also a 
concourse of Mobammedan young men who go 10 worship 
-at least to gaze at-them. wben they come out from Ihe 
seclusion of Ih. female aparlments, and appear in open day 
wilh their best clothes on. ,Abd once a year Ihere is an im· 
mense concourse of many thousand people, wbo "assembte 
there to make offerings of fruit. and flolver. and pay honors 
to-they know not what. I have been there many a time, 
and tried almost in vain 10 !ay something in the midst of Ihe 
overpowering din and noise to persuade tbem to turn from 
these nnitie., when I knew not tbe history an~ recent ori· 
gin of tbe place 88 a place of worship., 

This is probably a preLly rair specimen of Ihe way in 
whieh idolatry bas propagated itself all tbe world over, and 
in every age. [Missionary Chronicle. ; 

• 
CAST E.-In Hindost.n, the 8upreme authority, daring the 

past year, has repealed tbe old Hindo~ l~w., which m~de the 
renuncialion of caste in favor of ChristianIty a forfeiture of 
ail property and otber privilege~, and'has ,~adc all educated 
peroons (Vbristians as well as otbers) elIgible 10 the most 
important offices. [Rtcorder. 

In America" the supreme anthority, tho past year" has 
extended the protection 'If its power, over a foreign State, 
expressly for the perpeluation of caste. [Emancipator. 

• 
THE MISSIONARY'S WIFE. 

There is sometbi~g exceedingly interesting in 8 mis
sionary's wife. I saw much of tbe missionaries ahroad. 
and even made many warm friends among Ihem; .and I 
repeat it, Ibere is sometbing exceedingly interesting in a 
missionary's wife, Sbe who had. been cherisbed as a 
plant that the winds must not breathe on-too,rudely, recov-
ers from tb?,8eparation from.her friellds to /iod herself in 
" land of Darb.rians. where her land cry of ,distress 
can never reach their ears. New lies twine around her 
heart, and Ihe tender and helptess girl changes her very '. 
nature and becomes Iha staff and support of tile ,man. In 
bis hours of despondency she raises his drooping spirits; 
she, bathes his aching head and sm~oth8 bis pillow of 
siclmess. I have entered her dwelling and have' been 
wetcomed as a brother; h~\'e answered her hnrried, 
anxious qnestions j and sometimes, when I knew any of 
her friends at home, I have been for a moment more than' 
recompensed for nil the toils and privations of a traveler ' 
in the East. And when I left her d,welling it was with a 
mind hurthened with remembrances to friend! wbom she 
will, perhaps, never sce again.-Stephenl' Incident, of 
Travel. ' 

• 
"0 J ESU~! I DO THIS POR TSEE."-"Mrs. 'comstock, of 

the Burmah miSsion. was called npon to part with ber two 
cbildren. Duty obviously demanded that tbey should be 
hrouabt home to America to be educated. The dd. 
came" for their separation. Sbe look one in each han , 
and led' them down to tbe Ihip wbich was 10 bear them 
away. She pansed on tbe sbore; her fae!, ~rew.'pale; 
her lips quivered; she raUed her ban.as,and saId, 0 Je .. 
sos! I do this for Thee I" and then qOletly re~~ed to her 
mi8Sionary wor~. [ • ebron. 
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~l)t Snbbntl) lttcorbtt. 
New' York, .March 19, 1846. 

TIlE BURMAN MISSION. 
We love to think of the Burman Mission, be

cuuse,it is marked with the hannf the Lord. 
Like other great events of Providence that have 
wrought Ihe most important revolutions and re
fo~mations of nations, it was commenced under a 
combination of circumstances which no man or 
body of men could ha va devised or brought about. 
It was the worlling of that hand which ,I maketh 
the wrath of man to prai,;e Him, and the remain
der of wralh He reslrninelh." It was Ezekiel's 
" wheel in the'middle of a wheel, high and dread
ful, and Iheir wings full of eye~; Whithersoever 
the spirit was to go they went." 

In the month of June, 1806, a moih tragical 
meeting took place among the native troops in the 

"employ of the British Government at Velore, in 
the East Indios. The affair appears to have been 
produced by an order from the officers of the 
army, for ull the Seapoys to efface all marks of 
oaste while on duty. The family of the dethron. 
lid Sultan, Tippoo, took advantage of this order, 
and represented to these ignorant Hindoos, "tha t 
it was but a prelude to compelling them altogether 
to, obliterate them-nay, to renounce caste and em· 
briioe the religion of Eesa." The general alarm 
which this event awakened throughout the British 
East India possessions, although it occurred a 
thousand miles from the Serampore missions, form
ed a favorable opportunity for 

.. Those brainles. wit.! the baptized infidel.! 
The worse for mending, wa.hed to fouler stains," 

who at that time swarmed throughout the E~§t 
India military and civil service-who hatl} and 
dread the spread of evangelical religion, not only 
in India, btlt in all other parts of Ihe world where 
they are-to represent that" the introduction of 
Christianity among the natives was dangerous to 
the Indian Empire." Accordingly, on the 23d 
of August, 1806, when James Chater and Will· 
iam Robinson, with their wives, Bkptist Missio'n
aries from England, arrived at'Calcutta in the 
American ship Benjamin Franklin, Capl. Wiokes, 
of Philadelphia, on presenting themselves at the 
police office, some demur was made to their bein" • 0 

permitted 10 proceed to Serampore. Although 
this was overruled by the interference of Dr. 
Carey, yet subsequently an order in council was 
issued commanding Messrs. Chater and Robinson 
to return home, and refusing to give'Capt. Wickes 
a clearance unless he would talte them baek with 
him. This arbitrary order was afterwards with
drawn, by the Danish Governor of Serampore rep
resenting that it was an interference with the 
rights of the Danish Government; and Captain 
Wickes, that it would be considered' an insult to 
the American nation. "As Government, how. 
ever, app~ared to be'dissatisfied with the continu 
ance of the two missionaries, to remoye every sub
ject of complaint as far as they could, a new mis· 
sion to the kingdom of Burmah was contem
plated." 

to return. Mr. Chater felt like Caleb when he 
said, "Give me this mountain, Hebren, in which 
the children of A~ak dwell." 'The very gbject 
which. made the other ten spies draw back, put 
fresh vigor into him, and constrai~ed him to per
severe. 

Mr. Mardon declining the' undertaking, it was 
agreed to make it a matter of prayer for fifteen 
days; and if, in that time, anyone was stirred 
up to offer himself, ihen to look upon that as a 
c~1 fr9m God. When the time arrived, Mr. Fe
lix Carey oll'ered himself, and was accepted. ~ Tee 
church in Serampore dismissed the two brethren 
with their wives from their immediate membership, 
and on the 18th of November they were formed 
into a distinct church, and chose brother Chater 
for their pastor. A solemn charge was given 
them by Dr. Carey; a special prayer meeting 
was held on their account; and on the 29th they 
sailed in the Anna, Capt. Turnbull. After a 
passage of eighteen days, they arrived safely at 
Rangoon. What a blessing did that missionary 
church carry to the Burman Empire I-not in 
gold and silver, nor in the wares of the merchant 
~hut in Ihat which was more precious than 
rubies-the wisdom of God-Ihe salvation of J e-
sus Christ. 

'" The cause" hOWilver" rni:lt 'W'j,h vpry t::eriau~ 

reverses. It was found that a residence at Ran· 
goon so affected the health of Mrs. Chater, that she 
was obliged to return to Serampore. Mr. Chater, 
unreconciled to sllch a painful separation, removed 
in March, 1812, to Colombo, in the Island of Cey
lon. Mr. Felix Carey was called upon to trans· 
late the correspondence bet ween the English and 
Burman governments, which occupied a great part 
of his time; so that there II as a period in which 
little or no progress was made in the direct busi
ness of the mission, But God's work was not 
stayed. "Jesus Christ's man" was on the way to 
take up the work that others were leaving. On 
the 19th of February, 1812, Adoniram Judson, 
with his most amiable wife and other esteemed 
misionaries, sailed from Salem, Massachusets. 
On the 17th of June, they arrived at Calcutta; 
on the 6th of September, Bro. Judson and his wife 
were baptized in the Lae Bazaar chapel, by Mr. 
Ward, of Serampore. Mr. Chater's place had 
been supplied by Bro. Norman Kerr, who appears 
to have been a pious and devoted missionary; but 
the climate by no means agreed with his health. 
In the month of June, 1813, brother and sister 
Judson sailed from Madras for Rangoon, and on 
or about the 161h of July arrived in safety to join 
the mission, provided that Mrs. Judson could live 
in Rangoon. On the 25th of August following, 
Bro. Judson writes to Dr. Carey as follows:-
., We continue to enjoy good heallh, and to be sat· 
isfied with our choice ot' this s\ation. Concern. 
ing our attainments in the language, we cannot 
say much at present. It is our constant study; 
and in this we are encouraged, as we have be'ln 
in some past instances, by that excellent maxim 
of Sir William Jones, 'that <whatever had been at
tained was attainable by hi m.' " In the month of 
November, of the same year, Bro. Kerr retnrned 
to Serampore ; Felix Carey was wholly engrossed 
with the business between the British and Bur-

O'n the evening of Nov. 7, 1806, a'meetingwas 
held in the mission rooms at Serampore, on the 
subject of the obstruclions to the progress of the man governments; and the whole weight of the 

'gospenn the presidency of Bengal. Two of the rQission fell on brother Judson and the American 
b h d . h G d Id' Baptist churches. What the results have been ret ren engage III prayer t at 0 wou give 
his word free course, thut it might be glorified. since, are well kHown; the Maulmain, the Ta
Dr. Carey marle a short alldress; then the ques. voy, the Arracan, the Assam, the Teloogoos, the 
tion respecting a mission at Rangoon was rev iv- Mergiu, the Ava, and the Siam and China mis
ed; and bretbren Richard Mardon and James sions, have all branched out or resulted from the 
Chater declared in a manner that melted all their Rangoon mission. Native churches with native 
hearts, that they wete willing to undertake the pastors and thousands of converts, now reflect the 
worlc. Brother Mardon spoke mnch of his insuf- light first kindled in the city of Rangoon. Mar-

1\ flcency, and brother Chater of his being willing to don and Chater have gone to their rest in heaven. 
, be offered up at Rangoon for Ihe name of the Moore, who prayed in the spirit, sings in the choir 
! Lord Jesus. It was rewlved, on that evening, ,of th~ redeemed above. Only William Robinson 
\ that these two brethren should go without their remams of the brethren that sent them oul. He 

wives to get information, and then one or both :re- still labors as ~ missionary ~t Dacca.; and Dr. 
turn, when farther steps should be taken. Their Judson now enJoys the greetmgs of hiS brethren 
passage was secured 'in the' brig Prawn, the cap. in this countr!. ~hal encouragement for olhers 
tain of which was a Portuguese, a very kind to go and do hkewlse. S. D. 

man, a~d had on board ten or twelve Burmans. • 
SUNDAY AMONG THE CATHOJ.lCS IN NEW-DR· The weekly prayer meeting at Serampore, on the 

LEANs.-The following handbill was distributed 13th of January, 1807, was particularly directed 
about the streets of New·Orleans a short time to the mission at Rangoon. Bro. Moore was pow· 

erful in prayer. The brethi-;n could not help since. One of our exchange papers publishes it 
thinking that the spirit of G~d rested upon him in sneeringly as" an illustration of the manner in 

which Roman Cutholics keep the Sabbath." a peculiar manner. January 24th, these first 
Now it is well known, or ouO'ht to be, that the Ro evangelical missionaries to Bnrmah sailed from '" 
man Clitholics claim to have established the ob· Calcutta, saying, "0 Lord, strengthen and sup-

port me; Rnn gmnl I hR.! J. JallL:,l fto;.hcr---..hTiu 

back from thy service, nor faint under it! Christ. 
ian brethren, cease not to pour out yonr hearts be· 
fore God for the mission at ,Rangoon, and those 
who are engaged in it." Hitherto the missiona
ries, although in a heathen land, had been under 
Ihe protection of European and Christian gov· 
ernment~. They were now venturing into the 
territories of a despotic and sanguinary heathen. 
Who can wond~r at their solicitude 1 

After a passage of eighteen days, they arrived 
safely at Rangoon, in the afternoon of February 
10th,1807. On the 11th they called on Shaw
bunder, intendant of tbe port, and lVere recei~ 
in a friendly manner. After collecting all the in
formation in their power respecting the country, 
its productions, government, laws, religion, people, 
and the facilities for establishing a mission, they 
returned to Serampore in the Helen, where they 
arrived May 23d. ,On that day they sung with 
their brethren and their wives, 

" I'll go and come, 
Nor fear to die, 

'Till Crom on bigh 
'Thon call'st me home !" 

Their:report'was Ihat /I all things seemed to say 
We shall have a mission at Rangoon ;" and it was 
determined to renew it as soon as the rainy sea. 
son was over. Mr. Mardon being affiicted with a 
dropsical complaint, judged it not prudent for him 

serv.ance_oLthanrst rlAy ar tho "'001., on<! on- Iha\ 

account ,to be the best judges as to the proper 
manner of observing it. Strange that those who 
practically aolmowledge their authority in one, 
form should, refuse to acknowledge it in another. 
This is the handbill :-

PHILHARMONIC BALr.. ROOM, 
Orlean's-street, opposile the Theatre, between 

Royal and Bourbon-streets. 
Sunday, March 30, 1845. 

Grand all raction ! 
, Calholic Orphans' Benefit! 

A Grand Dress and Masked Quarteroon Ball, 
Doors open at eight o'clock. 
Weapons are prohibited. 

INTERNAl. SLAVE TRADE.-An important move. 
ment, hostile to the internal slave trade, has lately 
ueen made in Alabania. The subject was refer
red to a committee of the Assembly of that State, 
who reported that the slave population was becom· 
ing too numerous for the interest and comfort of 
thl! citizens; that non-resident planters send their 
slaves among them and withdraw the proceeds of 
their labor to be expended in other States; that as 
popular opinion is setting against the continuance 
of slavery in Kentucky, Virginia, and other States, 
there is danger of Alabama being overrun with 
this class of population; and that, therefore/ it is 
necessary to prohibit, under severe penalties, the 
introduction or slaves by traders or non· residents. 

I 

HYPOTHETICAL BA.PTISM ..... A correspondent of 
the Christian Watchman tells or an interesting case 
of hypothetical baptism which occurred some 
months ago in a town of Massachusetts. It seems 
that a man who had been educated a Roman 
Catholic was converted to Christ, and made ap
plication for admission to a pedo-baptist church. 
But a difficulty arose on the ground that he Iinew 
not whether he had been christened, he having 
neither remembrance nor record to prove it. How· 
ever, when the time arrived for his admission to 
the church, the clergyman adopted a novel plan 
to insure the baptism of the candidate, arid yet 
save himseH from the charge of being an ana· 
baptist. Leading him up to the basin of water, 
he said, "J-, if thou hast not been baptized, I 
baptize thee," &c.; then he sprinkled upon him 
the usual quantity of water" and so ended the 
matter. 

X • 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
It was the intention of the American Sabbath 

Tract Society! in connection with the Seventh-day 
Baptist Missionary Association, to have kept an 
Agent and Tract Missionary engaged in the serv
ice of the two Societies during the most part or 
whole of the year past. They were, however, dis-
appollHII:.U Iu UbLu,in ..... ts -.~- ........ "' ... ~~ ....... "!It! ,vp.re de ... 
sired. Bro. Alexander Campbell finally accepted 
a joint agency for the Eastern Churches i Bro. 
Samuel Davison likewise for the New Jersey 
Churches i and Bro. Varnum Hull for the Churches 
in the State of New York. The two former 
brethren have confined their attention almost ex
clusively to the advancement of the object of the 
Missionary Association-the establishment of the 
Foreign Mission. The latter brother did not com
mence his tour until the 5th ult. His first monthly 
report to the Board of the Tract Society is just sub
mitted, and from it two or three extracts are made, 
partly to show the utility of such labors, and partly 
to show what is the effect of the presentation of 
truth among the simple.hearted inquirers after it 
in our country. Such results ought to quicken us 
to greater diligence, and to greater sacrifices for 
the advancement of this important truth. The 
Board would most gladly continue him or another 
person in the field, agitating this question, but for 
the nece~sity of husbanding their funds for the en
largement of the series of Sabbath publications. 
They contemplate issuing, at an early period,!) 
new and revised edition of George Carlow's work, 
entitled, " Truth Defended." They wish also, as 
soon as practicable, to re·publish a work written by 
Edward Stennett, (the father of the Stennett fami
ly,) in 1664. In order to publish without embar· 
rassment these works, together with some smaller 
articles now under consideration, a considerable 
increase of the Society'S funds will be required. 
which tt is .hoped will be forthcoming.-Blit I will 
no lonig~r detain the. reader from a few extracts 
from Eld. Hull's report. PAUL STILLMAN. 

"Second-day evening, Feb. 10, by request, I 
preached on the Sabbath question, at -, where 
two families of Sabbath· keeper:;; reside, the Meth
odists giving us the use of their house for the oc. 
casion. Notwithstanding there was another meet
ing in the village, and two town caucuses-and 
religion stands a poor chance with politics in the~e 
timp.s-there was a respectable number present, 
good aUenlion paid, and a good degree of interest 
manifested. 1 preached until 9 o'clock, and then 
asked pardon for detaining them so long. Some 
said that no apology was called for, and that if I 
wiluld proceed, they would stay another hour. 
After the congregation was dismissed, SOllie ofour 
first day friends were heard to say, that a few such 
sermons would bring them over. It may be 
thought to be egotistical to give thE-se statements, 
but the truth of the matter is, that such is the sim
plicity of the su bject, that a man of moderate abili
ties can place the question in a most Indisputable 
light. A number of our first·dayfriends were free 
to say, that the arguments brought were unanswer· 
able, and amongst tbis number was one in high 
office in the county. 

., Fifth·day, Feb. 12, left for -. Stopped at 
-, twelve miles distant, in time to obtain the 
use of the school-house for the evening, and gnve 
notice through the school that I would lecture there 
that evening on the Sabbath question, announcing 
myself as a Seventh·day Baptist. Considering 
the shortness of the notice, a goodly number was 
present, possibly from the novelty of it, as a Sev
enth-day Baptist had never preached there before. 
After I had closed my lecture, I gave liberty to 
any candid persons to ask such questions:as they 
wished. The Presbyterian minister arose and 
asked me on what day Adam was created. I replied 
nn tho Q;".h. Thon, _id he, he kept hi, first day j 
to which I replied, if that was so, which I did not 
doubt. he did itS he ought to have done, for that 
was the Sabbath of the Lord his God. We then 
spoke altertlately until 12 o'clock; and although I 
proposed to adjourn until the n'ext day, or any 
other time to suit his convenience, and then can· 
vass the whole question as we might be able, he 
declined, saying that he was not prepared-whieh, 
by the way, he need not have said, as I had al· 
ready become well convinced of it. The people 
seemed anxious to hear, and I was invited 10 stay 
and lecture in that vicinity by different individuals. 
When it was known thnt I had tracts, some looked 
me up and came to me to obtain them. 

" Sabbath-day, Feb. 14. Being ~nable to reach 
my destination before the Sabbath, In consequence 
of a storm with much difficulty I reached the 
house of Eld. Elias Burdick, at Richland. Bro. 
Burdick embraced the Sabbath about fourteen 
months ago. He is now well established, an~ an 
able and bold defende.r of the Sabbath or the BIble. 
His conversion is attTlbuted.to the readIng or Sab
batb Vindicator No.2. . HIS change. of senlIments 
and 'practice created consldera~lc eXCItement, a~d a 
general inquiry upon the subject. Elds. Eh S. 
and James Bailey having been appointed by the 
Central Association to labor here, they have at· 
tended faithfully to this question, the result of 
which is. that about thirty others have likewise 
embraced the Sabbath, although they were oppos· 
ed by men of ability, both in public and in private. 
This I regard as good evidence of the utility of cir· 
culating Sabbath publications, the good effects of 
which we are now beginning to see." 

BURNING AuvE.-Instllnces' of bUrni~g en 
aliv,e are frequently recorded on the png~ f his· 
tory; and there is scarcely a'ny form of at? 
which is regarded as more terrible, or any class 
of persons wHo are regarded as more guilty than 
those who kindle the fire. But a case of burning 
alive has recently occurred at Albany in the Staie 
of New York, which seems to have exciteg but, 
little sympathy for the sufferer; or in~ignation to
wards the fire-kindlera. The mournful story is 
faithfully told in the following extract from the 
Albany Citizen. It is only necessary to add, that 
the poo: subject of it was most effectually '.put out j' 
for haVIng been placed in the watch·house to rave 
t~r~ugh the ,night, he died early next morning, a 
victim of the fell destroyer who hns sent his mill. 
ions to a prematnre and loathsome grave. Here 
is the story :- ' 

The guardians of the night were not a little sur. 
prised to hcar from a lowly ,gutter, a few nights 
since, a sharp earnest cry_I' Put me out!" "Put 
me out!!" On drawing near, they fonnd a lusty
fellow sitting upon the curb, with his feet in the 
gutter, and leaning against the iron post of one of 
the gas-lamps. It was poor Tim Lightbody, and 
the terrors of the delirium tremens had overtaken 
him in the gutter. His brain was on fire, and his 
vitals burning up with rum. And now, as he 
leaned back against the post, so that the full glare 
of the brilliant gas.light shone into his wild and 
~l-h~ ohM ihV~sb\\n imR of the distillery whispered 
ITn. IS ear. a ) dU''':' "~-I' - ,,-- I A n(l Dnor 

tm was In a con JlJon to 1st en to the gnnmnO', 
chattering sprite, and as it disappeared d9wn the 
neck of a bottle, he lifted up his voice and cried 
lustily: 

" Put me out I Put me out! Fi re! Spon.\9.-ne. 
ous combustion has, has, took place! I'm in a 
light blaze, sir I Away, away !-yFl\Yiry goblins,! 
[ know ye all! Ye are matches; Lucifer matches I 
Ye set me in a blaze! Put me out I Water! Wa
ter! Blow in my: my, ears, if they ain't burnt out I 
Blow down my throat-qukk! it's red-hot I Oh I 
somebody put me out / Put me out II" 

EATING UP HIS OWN WORDs.-The- foll~ , OWing 
paragraph is copied from the UeIigiolls Recorder 
How the writer can say such things nnd th ' , en go 
about ~is ordinary worlton the seventh day ofille ' 
week, IS a mystery to us. We can onlv ae . COunt 
for it by supposing that he has Ip.a~ned to eat 
his own words:- " up 

I, Whose day is the Sabbath ~ 'THE SEI' 
S L ENTIi 

DAY IS THE AIlATH OF THE ORD THY GOD; I' 
IT THOU SHALT NOT DO ANY woaK.''', It is G'd'~ 
. N 1'1' f . o~ ~meh' - 0 egiS atJon 0 m~n lea? make it right 
,on e governmellt, or a sing e tndividual in tl ! 
land to rna/Ie it a day of seculal' labor. Governm Ie i' 
has no more right to authorize Sabbarh b'reaki~n~1 
than to authorize theft, a.rson, or murder. AI~J 
whoever has an agency, In the proranation of Ih', 
holy day, whel her he d~es iI. as a private individ~: 
aI, or, as an officer OJ' an agent of the gave'mmenl 
must answer lor it to the Great Supreme La\1': 
giver. If the authorilY of God is paramount "I'd 
h' I ' " , : I.S . aw supremc, no human authority or law can 
Just:~Y. any individual in doing what is expres,lv 
prohlbl\ed by Ihe Word of God." . 

.. 
, THE LEGISLATURE o~ NEw-jERSEY AND TilE 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTs.-The followino- eX't 
• 10 ract 
IS from the proceedings in Assembly, on Tues. 
day, March 10 •. It ~ilI ~e seen that the subject 
of Sabbath LegIslatIOn IS not yet disposed of. 
We d~~t whether it will be so disposed of as 
to rema1n -qutet, -U1Trli-:-et::l'lVll1J"&~.JQ.:V .D~i • 

- " ~hot" ale 
allowed their reasonable request, to enjoy "equal 
r~;vileges with those who observe ',the first 
day:' :-

.• ~ The l;evision ?f the bill fo~ the B~ppression of 
VIce and ImmoralJty, the consIderatIOn of which 
was postponed in the early part of the sesSion 
was taken up. ' 

" M r. Cannon.l'~minded the House that a large 
number of petltlons had been sent from th 
Seventh-day Baptists for a modification of th: 
law respecting the observance of the Sabbath 
and in accordance wi~h their wishes, a motio~ 
had'been made to stnke from the provision in 

• t?is law, wh~ch exempts them from the penal-
ENCOURAGING FRO~I SOUTHEaN INDIA.-Bishop ties. orwor~mg on the ~rs! day, provided tbey 

Wilson, in reply to inquiries.from an English So- do It on theIr own premIses, the latter part so 
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel, gives the that they can do their work any where .. He'felt 
following encouraging account of the progress of assured that if this amendment could now be 

made, they would be satisfied. 
Christianity in India: - .! .. Mr. Scudder said th!l,t he had found by look-

"I am much confirmed in my hopes of the in- mg at the laws of other States on this subject 
finitely important con~equences ofthis awakening that we were much in advance of. them: ou; 
of souls at Tinnevelly, because it appears precise- law was much more liberal and favorable to 
ly to resemble that at Krishnaghur, under the these people than any other. The petitions 
Church Missionary Society, which began six or seemed to be founded upon the constitution, but 
seven years since. The work is one; but in he thought thcre was nothing in our laws iucon, 
Tinnevelly .1 the word of the Lord runs" as it sistent with their rights. A majority of the peo, 
were, and is "glorified", more rapidly and to a far pIe had detern:ined upon one day as the Sab. 
wider extpnt; the, inquirers and converts of this bath, but these people seemed to be disposed, 
and .the Church Missionary Society, amounting as a minority, to override the majority, and un. 
to about thirty. five thousalJd altogether. Such less we design to break down the designatio\! of 
awakenings have not often been surpassed since any day for the Sabbath, we had better let tbe 
the days of the Apostles; and there seems every law remain as it is. The amcndment was ad· 
prospect of all the south ofIndia; containing mil. vocated, by Messrs. Cory and Phillips, opposed 
lions of souls, becoming ere long the Lord's." by Messrs. Townsend,'Bi1d~r1!niCk, and Pruden, 

• ' and finally lost, and the bIll ordered to a third 
RELI<lION IN FLORlDA.-A Baptist clergyman readiug." 

• in Floridll has written to a benevolent society for CAPTURE Or AN AMERICAN SLAVER. 
books and tracts to circulate among the people in 
his neighborhood. If he gives a irue picture of 
theit· spirilual condition, they certainly need assist. 
ance. He writes as follows :-

"There is not"" It single churcfl of any order 
within 50 miles, and no post office within 60 miles, 
The settlements are few and far between. Many 
of the people who have come to years of maturity, 
never heard a sermon or saw a sacrament admin· 
istereu. They have a few Testaments, and Bi· 
bles are still more scarce. Many have grown to 
manhood, who have never heard the scriptures 
read, and what is worse, they cannot be persuad-
ed to believe them." , 

• 
NORTHERN ApOLOGISTS FOR SOUTHERN SLA

VERY.-The following paragraph from Clay'S 
True American: shows io what estimation north. 
ern apologists for slavery are held by their south. 
ern neighbors. It is in answer to a correspondent 
of the Louisville Journal, who had volunteered 
an assault upon the opponents of the domestiti 
institution:- ' 

Th.e following is too dreadful for the contem. 
plation of humanity; but when we reflect that 
the infliction is not only upon humanity, but 
that it is humanity also that pe rpetl'ates the 
..crime, it fills one with horrrr, aI)d causes him to 
feel as though it would be ~n ill1provement of his 
associations, could he sever the ties that bind him 
to his race, and affiliat~ himself with the legion 
that once made their abode with the ma~among 
the tombs. No language, can express the tur· 
pitude and guilt and horror of such: conduct; to 
caU it wicked, diabolica], devilish, is too tame i 
and to describe it in language proportioned tq , 
its character, words are needed ~hat should come 
glowing from the deepest hell and in the speech 
of the most skilful forked tongue demon of which 
perdition can boast. • ' , 

But this was -an .. American Slaver \" ~ ot 
only an American Slaver, but she was" of l1bil. 
adelphia!" yes, she, appears to have been fit\ed 
out and owned in the" City ofBrotherIy Lo,e !!" 
Who owned hed . Whi\lh of the Philadelphia 
merchants owned her ~ Who among Philadel
phi,a gentlemen designed to have put the fruit 
of that voyage, the price of the tears, sighs groans, 
misery, blood and dew:h into his pocket, and to 

have feasted and made himself ~appy upon tlle 
income of that Philadelphia floating hell! What 
has the North to do with slavery. Read and 

" It is this miserable duplicity or northern men 
which lowers them in southern opinion, and makes 
them oftel1 so powerless when they might com. 
mand. They have no·sympathy with slavery. 
Religion, education, habit, the influences of cen. 
turies-all make them loethe it. Why affect, then, 
to be its apologists 1 Why stand up as ils de· 
fenders 1 The south does not ask it. Her intel· 
Iigent men ImolV what the north is-how its heart 
feels, and its mind thinks, on the subject" and 
they can only despise those of their people who answer. 
cater to their prejudices, 01' defend their ultraisms. SALEM REGISTER OFFICE, March 9. 1846, 
Silence! Silence.! is always safe, and leI us have FROM TIIB AFRICAN COLONIEs-An American Slav" 
that a thousand ttmes, rather than Iha oold.blood· Taken.-Horrible Detazls.-The Salem Re.i,tcrh" ad· 
I'd, oatoulating vlllainy, which sells or sacrifices vices from Monrovi. to 'he ·j7lh __ "Ln"",,~h~- di'l~i'J:I: 

h t . bl" If I' , ..... ""-,,ap<urlf' rn1;ilI Dark ron" 0 . w a ever IS no e .or pe or p ace-,,,hlOh b .. ~ •• _ ,r .' 'b 900 I ve on the lst of December by Ibe L, 
b· h . h . d d' h h '1 d phla, wit • a s. , d a trt ·rlg t game an gIven t roug tOI an s. ship Yorktown, Capt. Bell~ in lat. ~ Soulh, three a5: 

blood for a popular name-which tramples IIpon ou~ from Cabeoda bound to RIO Janeiro. When the pon. 
, h 'h . d A· I Ihe right, and the souls of men, as if they were wort - was first seen, 8 e r~I." .me1'lcan eO,ors, 6U,PPOSing ", 

I tl d . wamps for the patronage Yorktown was a B·",s" crutseI; but, dlscol'enng Ihe IUd' 
ess as 1e mu III our s, take immediatelv hoisted the Portuguese flag. 0" "onl ' 

.of the powerful." ing ber. and delliandillg her papers of lhe POrlU!!O"e c.p' 
• tain, he replied, " I have thrown them overboard." Oil b~; 

SUNDAY IN N EW.ORLEANS.-A correspondent iog a.ked what was his cargo, he saId, .. about 900 slav'" 
of the N. Y. Tribune, under date of Feb. 23d, On examinatioll, it was found that she had shipp,d 913J between the ages of Band !lO, only 47 of thorn females,all 
says :-" Yesterday (Suri\lay) b€in~ the anniver- teft at tbe factory 4 or 500 more, which they had inteodrd!D 
sary of the bIrth of Washington, was ce.,lebrated lake in the same vessel, but were prevented by the I'roIlmr 

ty of a British cruiser,' from which they narrowly_escape' , 
bv the military, who turned out in great splendor Th~ Pons was pwt under cbarge of Lieut. Cogdcll,."dt: 
a~d pt'oceeded 'out of town, where they engaged 14 days in ge,tting up'lO Monrovia, during which Ilmo:."~f 

fi h d I d d one hundred snd fifty of the poor creatures died; .00 ar-
in a sham g t, an conc u e with a great feast them jumping overboard in a fit of desperation. On ber nd 
off the proceeds of the slaughter by the butchers rival at Monrovia several of the alaves \Vere drOg.: to 
the day previous. The day was mosl mild and many were so emacialed that theirskin lilc"Jly c .. '~ 0.1 

their bones, and the stench of the cro\~ded hold was ;l:'r~' 
serene. In town, the streets looked as though suffocating. The recaptured slave. were landed at by 

the churches might be full, so had the out-ol-town via, and measures were adopted for taking care of Ihe;'lh' 
, the U, S. agent ror liberated Africans; 300 of them, Y lar 

events drawn off the floating population." Methodist mission established there, )'Iho issued atrCubad 
• appealing to the Christian public for aid. ,The tj un' 

SUNDAY ORDINANCES U NCONSTITUTIONAL.-We sailed for the United States, (supposed for Philadelp I~, f the 
der the charge of Lieut. Cogdell. A letter Jrom o!'::utfcr. 

stated some weeks ago, that the Common Council Methodi.t missiooaries gi,e~ .. a ~orrid ace?unr O~t ~~'for Ian 
of the City of Cincinnati, Ohio, had passed an iogs of tbe .t.ves, and .ays It 1. utterly Iml'0S") f tbell 

guage to convey 8n appropriate idea of the hOIl,o;'t, "", 
ordinance prohibiting the' Jews from ,vending their situation. 'The dying were huddled together Wit I c';ont'. 
wares on Sunday. ' A case has been tried in Court than is bestowed upon the brute creation, the t~er ,I.'" 

ter at 100 to 120 in the hold. Most o~ ten their 
on an alledged violation of the ordinance, which ,,"ere in a state of nudity, and many ha lVor rm' of 
resulted in a decisio~ that the ordinance itself 8~in tbrough, producing putrid ulcets, which' f[~~:a8UO' 
was unconstitutional. This i~ right, and we trust 
it will ser.ve as a warning to o~thers'against tramp· 
ling upon the Constitution in their zeal to suhserve 
a sectarian purpose. 

BlCS. , 
, • . tnak· 

The Presbyterian Board of Missions IS 

ing preparations to send out shortly seven nell' 

missionaries. rl 

cost, aOlil1i6n" 
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 
The SE~ATE was occupied last week, as usual, 

WIth the Oregon questIOn. The principal thing 
before the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES was the 
bill making appropriations for the improvement of 
Harbors. Mr_ McConnell also introduced n bill to 
give 160 acres of public land to every head of a 

lamily who was wtlling to cultivate it. 

HORRIBLE MURD&R.~rhe following account of 
a most atrocious murder of three persons, was 
communicated by telegraph from Albany to Ullca. 

• We since learn that the murderer has been ar-
rested and has acknowledged the deed - d 

.. The house of 1\Ir. Van Ness, a farmer an 
S . of the town of Flemmg, on Owasco 

upervlsor A b t d 
L I bout [ollr miles from u lim, was en ere 

a {e, a I' I d M r by some one in the c Isguise 0 a negro, an . 
Van Ness hiS WIfe and child were stabbed by the 
vlllum and are now dead-his mother.in-Ia~ ~nd 
hired man were also stahbed, but are yet hVIng 
No farther particulars are known, and no cause 
assigned for the act. It is reported that Mrs. V. 
ran about sixty rods, when her bowels gushed dout 
and she fell dead. Mr. V., it is said, at~~pth I~o 
go up stairs for his (Tun, and fell dead. e ch I I' '" from Its s ou
about two years old! wabsdtorn ope~rhe hired man 
d t' I ClOSS Its a omen. . 

er en Ire y at ntn~ tum ott With the broom·stlck, 
.""",,cJ,,-lln <ee v 

Eo tl I f 1\1 V' h and saved his own life an t lat 0 1 r. . s mot -
er-m·law, but is badly wounded 

• 
FOREIGN NEWS.-A merchant slur from Liv

erpool brmgs news to Feb. 10, which is not, 
however, of any special importance. 

Sir. Robert Pael's health has not been of late so 
gooJ as lI~ual, and it is said that Lady Peel is 
very desirous that he should retire ~I'om Ihe fa
tiaues of office. A rumor has prevaIled that he 
w~11 resign as soon as he has passed his new pom
mercial measure. 

At a late meetina of the Repeal Association, Mr. 
r. Steel took occasio~ to express great indignation 
• at the introduction inlo the AmerIcan Congress, 
of resolutions for the Annexation ofIreland. 

• 
LATE FRO~{ THE RIO DE LA PUTA.-The Sun 

has a letter from Monte Video, dated the first of 
January which contains several important items 
of infor:nation. It alIedges that the combined 
squadron had pushed up the Parana as far as 
Tapelay, near Corrienles; that thc consuls of 
Paraauay had declared war against Ihe Argentine 
Rept:'bllC, and that Brazil was preparing to do the 
Same. Also, that there had been a battle in Uru
guay betwe~n the republicans and the allied mon
archists, in which the latter were defealed with 
the loss of 50 killed, 300 pri.aners, and 2,000 
horses. 

Also that the combined squadron had attacked 
and destroyed Tapely, which was defended by 
only 350 men. The Algentine loss is said to be 
2 kIlled, 500 horses, a field.piece and slIndry mili 
tary slores. 

The writer of the letter predicts a long and san
guinary war, and a civil war in Bruzil should 
that empire declare against Ihe Argentines. -JUST AND GENERous.-When the subscription 
pI ice of our 'Veekly was one dollar a year, a 
• Down Easter' forwarded a dollar, with a re
quest to send him the paper. The year out, he 
pormitted the paper to run on nine numbers be
yond the volume, which, at four cents a num
ber, would be 36 cents; and then he addressed 
us a letter requesting it discontinued, but mpking 
us pay 10 cents postage for the information which 
could just as well have been communicated free 
of charge by the Postmaster. In this way, the 
said "Down Easter' got precisely one volume 
and nine numbers of a mammoth weekly, by 
paying us precisely 54 cents. 

People are always wondering why publish
ers of newspapers don't make money. 

[Cin Herald. 
---... ----" 

GREAT GER~IAN RAILROAD -Letters from Ber
lin state that owing to the favorable weather 
this winter, the work on the great Silesian Rail
way has been carried on without the least interrup
tion, 80 that it is now certain that the road will 
be completed in the course of the next summer, 
when one may go from Berlin to Vienna. and to 
Gratz in the Austrian States, by a line of rail
ruad which will present but one, and that a small 
gap, viz: that of the magnificent viaduct over 
the valley and the river N eisse, near Grnlitz, and 
which is made from the immense works in that 
river, which are carried on in making solid foun
dations for the pillars of the central arches of the 
viaduct. This is to be an elevation of nearly one 
hundred and twenty eight-feet above the level 
of the water. Until this viaduct (which is to 
cost a million of thalers) is completed, the Gov
ernment is building a bridge over the N e
isse, by which railway travelers can cross, and by 
which they will be detained not more than half 
an houT. 

'I'l.:_ -ar .. llt Silesian railroad will cross the 
principal centres of the commerce and industry 
of this province, that is to say, Breslau, OpheIn, 
Grnlitz, Oderberg, the latter situated on the fron-
tiers of Moravia. [Bost. Adv. 

• i 
DEATH OF AN Ex-EDIToR.-The Newburyport 

Herald, of Tuesday, announces Ihe death in that 
lown, on Monday, after a short illness, of Ephraim 
W. Allen, Esq. aged 66 yearl'. Mr. Allen was 
the conduclor 'of the Herald for I hirty years, in
terrupted oy only one or two briefintervals of ab
sence. ~e was dlstinfJuished fOI' enf'rgy and in
dustry., and in the day~ of his early career WIIS 

the printer, ~he editor, and the carrier of his paper. 
In lhose times the communication with Boston 

was so slow, thnl not unfrequently, when impor
tant e~ents Were pending, Mr. Allen would pre
pa~e IllS paper for the press, on the day previous 
to Its publtcallOn, and then proceed on horseback 
to Boston, retum with what news was to be found 
there, put il in type, work off the sheets with his 
own hand, and then distribute them himself to his 
subscribers. 

Such devotion and industry, says the Herald, in 
any other pursuit, would have been rewarded with 
an ample fortune; but in a vocation which, if 
rIghlly conducled, is one of the most responsible 
and arduou~ in the community, as well as one of 
the most illadequately appreciated and poorly reo 
lVarded, he found him8elt~ when he surrendered 
lhe Herald to the present proprietors, twelve 
years ago, in the possession of a very moderale 
competency, as Ihe hard earnings and prudent 
savings of thirty years untiring toil. 
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SUMMARY. 
The heavy rains of last week have caused 

great freshets, east, west, nOl th, and south, th~ 
consequence of which is an immense dest, uction 
of property. 

MORSE'S TELEGRAPH IN AUSTRIA.- The Jour-<

nal of Commerce .tales, Ihat a le.lter from C 
Fleischmann, Esq., Uniled Slates.actIng Spcretary 
of Legation at the COllrt of AustrIa, dated VICnna, 
Jan. 14, 1846, says, "I ~m officially acquainr~t1 
With the fact, that Morse s system of Magnet1~ 
Telegraphs Will be adopted here. Thll CouncIl 
has decIded upon it. It will extend from here 
(Vtenna) to Prague, a distance of ~learly 320 
En"lislJ miles. Morse's apparatus Will be used 
for ~he impollant communications at the principal 
stations, and Bain's (of Scotland) fat' the use of 
the Rat! roads." 

The ship Panther, in charge of Midshipman 
Macomb, in seventy-five days from Cabenda, on 
the coast of Africa, arrived at Charleston on 
Monday evening. She is a pr:ze to the U. S. 
sloop Yorktown, having been captured and sent 
home lInder suspicion of being engaged in the 
slave trade. 

We learn elsewhere that there has been great 
competllion and great efforts made in the highest 
quarter 10 have uther syslems adopted in Austria, 
but the American has triumphed over all. 

• 
VEVAY VINEYARD -The Indiana Farmer and 

Gardener conlains a notice of this vineyard. It 
was commenced by Swiss emigrants in 1801 at 
Vevay, on Ihe banks of the Ohio. Congress grant
ed them land on long credit. They brought their 
own native vines, and aftdr struggling for years, 
they gave lip the culture of the foreign vine 
Thev turned attention to our native vine, fir.t 10 
the Cape grape, and sub<equently 10 the Isabella 
and Catawba. After forly years of expertence 
they conSider our climate and soil inferior to 
those of Switzerland for producing saccharine 
malter, and consequenlly wine. They say that, 
in this counlry, twelve pound~ of grapes are re
quired to make a gallon of wine, and, in the old 
cou)ltry, ten pounds. At one time they had forty 
acres under cultivation; now only five. They 
say they can cultil'Me other produot. to greater 
profit •. 

• 
SAP HEATER.-J. T. Rich, of Shoreham, Vt., 

has invenled a method of advancing the process 
of sugar-making wIlhout any extra cost of fuel, 
by simply suspending over, or inserting in the /lue 
of a sugar-malung arch, a lin or copper cylinder 
about six inches in diameter, and twenty or more 
Inches long, and closed at both ends, with a tunnel 
Inserted on the top, at one end, and a discharging 
pipe at lhe other, the upper part of which is lower 
than the tunnel. By passing tfJe sap through 
this, it will be discharged boili!lg hot into thp 
boiler, and consequently hasten the process 01 

evaporation in a very considerable degl ee. 
• 

A \VRITING MACHlNE.-Charles Thurber Esq, 
of Norwich, Conn., a graduate of Bi'Own Univer. 
sity, has invented a machine by which, with raised 
letters, the blind may be taught to write with the 
same facility ·as those who can see. The instru
ment is said to be, in appearance, precisely Itke 
a small piano, or parlor organ. Each key is 
marked wlta raised letters, if for Ihe blind. The 
keys are struck by the fingers precisely as in 
playing on the piano forle ; and a .mall -pen, with 
common ink mal;es a leller at each louch of a nOle 
with lhe finger, on a sheet of while paper fixed up 
in front of the instrument. 

• 
COST OF INTEl\IPER~NcE.-The Albany Atlas 

says that three-fourths of the crime and taxes, 
and one-half of the toullty expenses of the coun
ties of Cortland and Niagara for the last year 
-and that year is but the history of all other 
years--was caused by rum drinking Oswego 
county tells the same story. The county tax 
for the year ending Oct. 1845, is $11,935,60. 
Of this amount the criminal tax is:iS 11,026 52. 
Of 124 persons committed to the jail of the coun
ty within the year, seventy-six-three quartels 
of the whole number-, were brought to crime 
directly by intemperance. Thus the amount of 
money drawn from the pockets of the tax payers 
of that county-the great majority of whom are 
doubtless temperate and'temperance men, op
posed to rum drinking-amounted in one year 
to the sum of $6,764 02-more than one half of 
the entire criminal tax of the c,ounty. 

Orange county, too,' tells the same story. 
During the last year, 173 persons weI e admitted 
to the jails of that courity, Of this number one 
hundred and fifty were intemperate, seven doubt
ful, and but sixteelll temperate. 

• 
PRICE OF RELICS.-A French Journal having 

recently all uded to the notorious love of relics, and 
the extravagant prices paid for them by lhe Eng
lish, in commenting upon the price lately paid by 
Pl'ince Albert for the coat worn by Nelson when 
he received his death wound at the battle of Tra
falgar, says we are enablec( to gather a few items 
of interest on this point. The ivory chair received 
by GustavlJ. Vasa from the town of Lubeck was 
sold in 1833, for 58,000/lorins, or $26,640. The 
coat worn by Charles the Twelfth of Sweeden, at 
Ihe battle of Pultowa, was sold in Edinburg for 
$97,680. An Englishman offered 100,000 francs 
for one of the teeth of Heloise ; while Lord Shafts
bury gave in 1816, $3,241 for one of the teeth of 
Sir Isaac Newton. But the head of Descartes,
teeth and all,-was literally given away lor the 
sum of 97 francs. Voltaire'S cane sold In Paris 
fQr 500 francs. Rousseau's waistcoat was sold for 
849 francs, and his copper watch for 500 francs. 
Kanl's wig sold for 200 francs, while the wig of 
Sterne sold in London for 200 guineas. The hat 
worn by Napoleon at the battle of Eyleau was 
sold for 1,0'10 francs, and Sir Francis Burdett 
paid for two pens, used in SIgning (he trea,y of 
Amiens, $2,220 ! 

---...... _---
OLD MANUSCRIPTs.-We undersland that sev

eral , ... eeks since, whilst some workmen were en
gaged in taking down an olrl store building on the 
dock at Rondout, in this town, a box was dis. 
covered, hidden in some way between the /loor 
and ceiling; and lhat in it was found a large 
quantity of Continenlal money-several millions 
of dollars, it is stated-logether with a great num
ber of old manuscript papers relattng to Revolu
tionary affairs. One of these we have seen. It 
was a letter signed by Pierre Van Cortland, Pres
ident of the Sellale, and Evart Bancker, Speaker 
of the Assembly, dated at Kingston, June 30,1780, 
and directed to some persons ~t Rochester, in this 
County-calltng on them to aid in the cause of 
Independence, by furnishing clolhing for the sol
diers. We learn, also, that those papers, as IS 
usual in such cases, were scattered about the viii
age,.and are in the possession of different pel sons. 
We are'sorry for this, as, from what we have 
heard and seen, they are papers of much value as 
respects the history of that time, and we doubt not, 
would be of service in obtaining a correct knowl
edge of the events of that period; and we trust 
that means will be taken to collect them and as
certain their contents and value. [Kingston Jour. .. 

We celebrate nobler obsequies to those' we love 
by dryi,!g the tears of others, than by shedding 
our. own-a!!d the fair~st wreath we can hang on 
theIr tomb, IS not so fair as a fruit-offering of good 
deeds. [J ean Paul. 

The schr. Robert Wilson, (of BaltimOle,) 
Lieut. Chipman, commanding as Prize Master, 
arrived at Charleston on Thursday morning, in 
38 days from Port Praya, prize to the U. S. ship 
Jamestown. The R. W. was supposed to be 
engag-ed in the slave trade, and has been sent to 
the United States for trial. 

Twenty-five slaves were recently shipped 
from Nashville, via New-Orleans, to Liberia, 
by J. S. Haynes, Esq., Executor of the Will of 
C. Houston, by which they were manumitted for 
transportation to the Colony. 

A seal, 50 inches long and 11 thick and weigh
ing 70 pounds, was killed upon the ice of Lake 
Champlain, between Burlington and Ke~ville, 
on the 23d ult. 

It is honorable to the United States, that 
President Polk furnishes at his tevees nothing 
that intoxicates. 

The Portsmvutb Journal saY" that a sheep 
raised by John L. Brackett of Greenland, which 
weighed when alive 186 pounds, was slaughtered 
this week, and weighed, when dressed, 104 
pounds. It sold in market for $9 50. Pretty 
good when common sheep may be purchased 
for less than a couple of dollars. 

A number of citizens of Brooklyn, prior to 
the departure of the ship Brooklyn, with 200 
emigrants for Oregon, pnrchased and presented 
to the passengers a complete set of Harpel's ex
cellent Family Library, 719 volumes. 

The New-York Common School Journal just
ly remarks that, 'when the seats in a school are 
so high that the children cannot reach the floor 
with their feet, and so narrow that they have to 
hold on with both hands, then the verb to sit 
must be an active verb.' 

Dr. Pardon Brownell, brother to Bishop BlOW. 
nell, of Hartford, Conn., was seized with vertigo 
while lecturing at East Hartford, and being 
conveyed to a neighboring hotel, died there in 
an hour. His death is attributed to the breaking 
of a blood vessel in the head. Dr. Brownell 
was 56 years of age. 

Among the articles now exported largely to 
England, are clothes-pins, (which are carried 
over by hundreds of hogsheads,) ivory and wooden 
combs, augers, gimblets, and cut tacks. In all 
these things we supply the English market. 

A provincial actress was performing the part of 
Lady Anne in Richard III., and on deliv~ring the 
following passage: "When shall I have res I 1" 
was answered by her washer-woman ftom the pit, 
"Never till you pay me three shtllings and three 
pence!" 

There are no less than nine thousand differ
ent varIetIes of roses, and fifty varieties of pinks. 

The heaViest fall of snow experienced in St. 
LOUIS, Mo , thIS winter, fell on the 19th ult. It 
commenced snowing the night previous'l and kept 
steadily on throughout the entire day i the aver
age depth from eight to ten in.:hes. 

If a child is taken with the croup, instantly a p
ply cold water, ice water If pOSSible, suddenly and 
freely to the neck and chest. 

Baked bread on the first day produces from 71 
to 72 per cent. of nutritive matter, whde that five 
days old YIelds from 81 to 82 per cent. 

The Postmaster General has decided that news
papers with a stamp or memorandum on the en
velope or on the paper, are subject to letter postage 
by weight. 

The Providence Journal announces the arrival 
at that port of the shIp South Amema, Captain 
Soule, from the Northwest coast, after one of the 
most successful whaling voyages on recorrl. The 
South America brings home 4,100 barrels of oil, 
100 of it sperm, and sold 1,000 barrels at Babia. 
She also sent home 37,000 Ibs. of bone, and brings 
22,000Ibs. 

It is the invarIable practice throughout Holland, 
to bid down instead of up, at an allction. An ar
tIcle is set up at any price the auctioneer pleases; 
if nobody bids he lowers until som~ perso!! cries 
" Mine" and that person who so claIms It IS then 
entitled'to it; a practice congenial to Dutch taCl!
urnity. 

In Virginia, Mrs. Eleanor ~all o~ Richmond 
deeeased in July last, bequeathmg to-in her slaves, 
eighty in number, their freedom, with a sum of 
money to each, enough to pay their expenscs of 
emigration to a free state. 

I n Pekin, China, a newspaper of extraordinary 
size is published weekly on SIlk. It IS claimed to 
bav~ bocon in existence more tban a thousand 
years It is said that ID 1727, a public officer 
caused some false intelligence to be published in 
this paper, for which he was put to death. Sev
eral numbers of It are preserved in the royal libra
ry of Paris, which are 10 14 yards long .. 

There are at present in the Auburn penitentiary, 
a father and three sons I 

The Farmers' Club inVite all who wish to have 
a supply of fine fruit to procure grafts from choice 
fruit trees, and bring them to the meetings of the 
Club, held in the American Institule Rooms in the 
city of New York, for the purpose of exchar:g!ng 
with each other. Carefully In bel them, descnbIng 
Ihe fruit, that there be no mistake. MeetIngs first 
and third Tuesday of every month. The. Clubs 
formed in olher parts of the country are requested 
to follow the example. 'I'hus an extensive inter
change wiII be effected all over the country. 

About nine o'clock on Wednesday evening, a 
vouno- man, "just come down," was passing down 
Beek~an street near William, where he was 
knocked down by two men, but fortunately some 
persons coming up, the villains esc~ped wit.hout 
obtaining his money. When he partially reVIved, 
he stated that he was from the State of Maine-he 
had taken out a well-filled purse to pay for some 
apples at an apple.~land on th~corner opposite 
Lovejoy's Hotel, and "reckoned" he had learned 
a salutary lesson_ 

The Governor of Connecticut has appointed Fri
day, the 10th day of April next, as a day of public 
humiliation and prayer. 

A correspondent of the National Intelligencer is 
writing a series of articles to show that Congress 
has no power under the Constitution to retrocede 
the District of Columbia to the States of which it 
was formerly a part. ' 

A German woman, named Maria Myers, an in· 
mate of the Blockley Alms-house, Philadelphia, 
was found dead in one of the sewers through 
which it is supposed she attempted to escape. 

The Legislature of Ohio has adjonrned, having 
passed a l,l\v thoroughly revising the tax system of 
the State. so that all property will be henceforth 
taxed at its real value, thereby increasing the basis 
from $135,000,000 to over $450,000,000. This 
is a most excellent change, and places the abihty 
of the State beyond all doubt. It will furnish am
ple means both for payments of interest, and for 
the final liquidatIOn of the Slate debt. 

A WORD ABOUT FINANCEs.-Some of our subscriberl 
seem to understand very well, that the expenses 01 pub
lrohing the Recorder have to be paid every week out of 
the money received from them. They have accordingly for
warded their subscnptions so promplly. that we have been 
enabled to go througb thi-ee-quarters of the second volume 
without embarrassment.- For a few weeks past, bow. 
ever, our receipts have beeu very small; and should they 
continue to be as small for the few remaining weeks of 
the volume, the consequence to us must be seriou8 em. 
barrassment. We bope every friend of the Recorder who 
is 10 arrears WIll consider this malter, and remember that 
although it may cost him but little trouble to send us wbat 
iB our due, it may cost us much troultle to Bupply tbe de-
ficiency wbich bis neglect will occasion. 'fo encourage 
promptness, we WIll receive $2 per) ear from tbose who 
are ltellll1u, if paymen t is inade before the clole of tbe 
present vulume. All accounts remaining unpaid at tha," 
time WIll be made out at $2,50 per year, agreeably to our 
pUblished terms, ond Itills forwarded accordingly. 

I ' 

The Alleghany Methodist Conference lately re
solved" that no mini~ter shall be admitted to thiS 
Conference who uses tobacco in any of its forms, 
except as a medicine, and ill that case satisfactory 
evidence to be given." The German physiologists 
affirm that of twentv deaths of men between 18 
and 20 years of age 'in Germany, ten originate In 
the waste of the constitution by smoking tobacco. 

There is a spring about nine miles from New 
Haven, Cr., emitting a large stream of water' ftom 
seven to fifteen degrees colder than ordinary 
springs, and three dregrees coBer than the most 
celebraled springs in Europe. A thermometer in
serted two and a half feet below the stlTfuce of 'he 
water, exhibits a temperature of forty degrees, only 
eIght degrees above the freezing point. 

A petition was presenled to the Tennessee 
House of Represenlatives, praying for the passage 
of an act to legalize a lottery for the purpose of 
completing the Catholic Cathedral at Natchez 
Mr. McC~ughan opposed the petition, sayIng" he 
had no objectIon to the erection of a church to 
worship our Saviour in, but was opposed to call
ing on the devil to build it." 

DuringJ.he monlh of January, a French house 
of this ciiy, loaded six vesselB with wheat and bar. 
ley for the Medilerranean, at the rate of freight 
of 24 1·2 cellts per bushel for wheat, and 23 1-2 
cents [or barley; and the same house has just la
ken up another ves~el to load with grain for the 
same destination. 

Sir Jamestjee J eejeehoby, the Hindoo philan
thropist, has, within the last len years, given 
£154,000 sterling for the promolion of educalion, 
hospilals, and various public works. 

Scarlet fever is prevailing to an alarming ex
tent in Ohio; one hundred chtldren have died of 
It in the vicinity of Chillicothe, during six weeks 
ending 20lh ultimo. 

The revenue laws and I egulations of the United 
Stales went into operation at Galveston on the 
17th insl., the Texas laws in the matler ending the 
day previous. The Alabama was the first vessel 
entered in Texas under the United States laws. 

There are two hundred and fifty-five Omnibus
es in the city of New-York. 

• I 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
The Treasurer or the American Sabbath Tract Society 

acknowledges the receipt of the folipwing sums .ince 
the lost report: I 

New Market (N J) Clmlch, ... $6 liO 
Salo of Tracls, . . ., 88 

DIED, 

At hlO re .. dence In Bmokfield, NY, on the 26th of Feb
ruary, Mr. ROGERS DAVIS, In the 82d year of h,s age. For 
many years he had been a member of the lst Seventh.day 
BaptIst UhGrch 1n Brookfield, and departed In full falt.h tRa.t 
he .houltl jom lhe church above. s. B. c. 

NOTICE, .' 
The Executive Board of \he Seventh-doy Baptist MIssion' 

ary ASSOCIation Will meet in Plainfield, on fir8t-day, the 291b 
of March, at two o'clock P. Jlt. 

W B. GILLLETT, Rec. Sec. 
New Market, N J, Moren 16, 1946. 

NOTICE. 
Havmg been sppolnted al l~e last meetml!: of tbe Eastern 

AS8oclatlOn, as one of lhe mes~enqers (0 "8,1 tbe church.s 
m Connecticut and Rhode Island,-I WIsh to 8ay, that Iha,e 
[ferformed \!te labor aSSigned me, and deSIgn presentmg ~ 
full report at the next annual meetllJg of that body. 

New Market, N. J., March 16,1846. 
W. B GILLETT. 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE 
'V,II be opened for the recepllon of Students, Wednesday, 

Apn129. 
I Rev J R IRISH, Pnnclp.l, and Teacher of Languages 

and Moral and Inlellectual SCience. I 
GURDON EVANS, Teacher of Mathemntics,and Natural 

SCience. and Director of lhe Primary Dej1artment. 
J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and 

PhYSIOlogy; IllustratIOns WIth. MANIR.IN, in the Fall 
or Wmler Term 
----Preceptress, and TQacher of Modem Lan

guage. and the Fme Arts. 
The AcademiC Year Will be dIvided mto Ihree Terms of 

14 weeks eoch. The FIlSI commencmg Aplll 29, ending 
Aug. Ii. The Second, Sept. 16, ending Ded. 23. The 
Third, Jan 6, ending Apn114. 

TEACHERS' CLASSES, for the special benefit of those de
signing to teach, w,1l be formed at the commencement of ,he 
Fall Te,m, and contmue seven weeks, with dally I,aclure., 
and Model Classes. 

TUlllOn, to be, arranged at the commencement of 
A quarrel in the street bet ween two Christian 

gentlemen for the pos~ession of a yard of ribbon, 
would not and eoulP not be mOl'e shameful in the 
light of the gospel, than a war between two 
Christian nations for a thousand miles of terri
tory. 

each Term Primary Department, $2 00. AcademIC. 
from $3 00 tu $5 00. No Extra Charge. for I Drawmg, r 

Pain ling, Lectures, or InCidentals, except Instrumental ~ 
MUSIC. COD\'emenl Rooms for study, or private board, at 

Switzerland, with het twenty two confederate 
Cantons, has an income for federal or common 
purposes, of only £56,000; less than the annual 
cost of a slllglcJ English frigale ! 

Liebill, the well-known chemist, has just been 
created Baron by the Grand Dul;e of Hesse-Darm-
stadl. • 

In the Pennsylvania House of Representatives, 
on Wednesday, 11th inst., a bill was reported 
for the repeal of the charter of the Lehigh County 
Bank. 

The Baptist meeting house at Watertown was 
consumed by fire a few days since. The loss was 
$5,000, on which there was no insurance. 

It is proposed by the colored people to hold a 
National Convention, some 'time next summer, in 
Cleveland, Ohio. The object is to ~ncentrate 
opinion among themselves, upon some plan of 
colOnIzation. Some of them think of ~king for a 
part of Oregon. 

Five children were burned to dealh a few days 
ago at Fredericksburgh, near Kingston, Ganada. 
The family went to a wedding parly, leaving their 
children at home, the oldest being about thirteen 
years of age. On the return of t~e parents, at a 
lale hour, thcy found their home a heap of burn
ing ruins, and all their children burned to death. 

We understand that the collection in Bleecker 
street Church for the American Tract Society, 
afler a discourse by' Dr. Mason, amounted to 
$920. 

modrrate puceB Board m the Hall, or In Pnvate Families, 
from $1 00 to $1 50. 

IRA SPENCER, M. D., l i. 
0"(. Rev. LUCIUS CRANDALl" S genl •. 

DeRuyter, March 6.1846. 

STATE CONVENTION -STATE OF NEW YORK 
SS. \Ve, tbe Secretary of State, the Comptroller and 

the Treasurer of the said State, havmg formed a Boatd of 
State Canvassers, and havmg, m conform ltv to the proVI
sions of the aCI enlltled ,j An Act recommendmg a Conven
tIOn of the people of the State," pa.sed May 13th, 1845, 
canvas.ed and cst/mated the whole number of voles or bal
lots g .. cn for and .gamst the sSld proposed 'ConyentlOn,' 
at a Cent,al ElectIOn held In the SOld .Stote, on the fourth 
day of November, /U the year 1845, according to the certlli
ed statements of ~o,d votes or ballots received by the Secre 
tary of State, In the mannor dllected by the saul net, do 
hereby determine, decl .. e. and cortlfy, that the whole num
ber of votes or ballots gIven under Vl!!ue of the sa,d acl, 
was tlVO hundred and forty-seven thousand, one hundred and 
se,enteen; th.t nf the SOld number, twu hundred ond Ihlr
teen thousand, two hundred and fifty-seven \'otes or Iballots 
were given for the Bald ConHntlOu:-That nf the _aid firSI 
mentioned number, thirty-three thousand, e,ght hundred and 
Slxl y votes or ballots were gil ell agamst the said Conven. 
tlon :-And It appearing by the said Canvass th.t a maJollty 
of the votes or ballots gil en _a aforesard ore for a Conv~n
t,on, the SOld caovas.ers do farther certify and declltre Ihat a 
Convention of Ihe people of said State Will be ca lelt accord
/Ugly and (hat an elecllon for Delegales IMh saId Con
vootlOn Will be held on Ihe la.t Tuesday of Apn In the year 
1846, to meet in Contention at the CapItol, Inj pe bllyof 
AlbanY,.I!n the first :'londay II\June, 1846, FUrs ~anl to the 
Illovlslons of the aforcsald nc t of the LeglSlatur~. 

Given under our hand at tho Secretary of St~ 8 Office m 
the City of Albany, the 26lh day of Nov mber. In the 
vear of our Lord one thousand e,ght hund cd and forty-
~ve. • I 

N S BENTON. Secretary of State. 
A. C F L :\GG. Comptroller. 
BE~JAMIN ENOS. Treasurer. 

STATE OF NEW YoaK, SECRETAIlY'S OFFICE -J certify 
the precedwg to be a true copy of an orrglllal cert,ficate of 
Ihe Baord of Stote Canvassers, on file In thiS ollice. 'I'he Hicllman (Ky.) Standard says, "A lady 

residing within fiity miles of this place, has re
cently given binh to four sons within an hour. 
They have been named Polk, Dallas, Texas, and ~ 
Oregon, and all are in a thriving condition." 

GIven under my halld and seal of office, at the City of AI,., 
hany, (he 26th day of November, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand e,ght hundred aUl' forly fivo 

I N. S. BENTON, Secretary.of State. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, SECnETARY'S OFFICE,} I 

Albony, Jan. 28th, 1846. A biII was passed by the Legislature of New 
Jersey to prohibit horse-racing-by just the con
stitutional number of voteS-Rot one to spare. 
RaclDg for money. or where 20 or more people 
are assembled, is declared to be an offence, and 
all persons concerned, directly or indirectly giv: 
IIlg notice of it, advertising, &c., to be guilt)' of a 
mbdemeanor, and pUDIshable by $1,000 fine or 
imprisonment not exceeding one year. 

Mr. Rahab cMarshall, well known . throughout 
the country a~ the" Fakir of Ava," died at Lou
isville on Tuesday, 10th ins!., of dropsy in the 
chesl. He left $2,000 in gold, but owned, it is 
stated, about twenty thousand dollars worth of 
property, all of which will go to his wife, in Cin
cinnati, whom he had abandnned and not lived 
with for 20 years, and his son, a good actor and 
equestnan, who goes by the name of Williams. 

• 
Be"iewof New.York iUarket, •• MondRT, March 16 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Abont 2500 bbls. Western have 
changed hands to-day at $5 50r.§$5 56! for home use. 
New Orleans flat hoop we quote lit $5 12~@5 25, ronnd 
hoop we quote $5@$5 12!. Iu Soutbern there i. not 
much doing. Georgetown i. $5 12~@5 25. Baltimore 
about $5. Meal $3 37~@$3 50 for Jersey. Brandywine 
i8 $3 62~. hhds. $16. Bag MellI $1 25@$1 37~. Buck
wheat $4 in bbls. $2 in bags. 

GRAIN-There have been several lots of Southern 
Wheat taken by a miller at 11 t@114 cis. Of Corn there is 
not a large supply, aud the market is Bteady. Sales 1000 
bush. Barley at 64 CIS. for hulling. Oal8 are 44@45 Cis. 
Northern. Sales 1200 bush. Jersey at 42 cenls. 

PROVISIONS-Tbe market for Pork continueB heavy. 
The nominal quotatiom are New $9 25 and $11 25. Old 
$9 and $10 75. ;!;Jams 6@6£ cis. Smoked Hams 8~@9~. 
Smoked Beef 6~cts. Chee8e 71@8£ cis. Butter is heavy. 
Ohio 9~@11; Western Dairy 12@14 cts. Lard 250 bbls. 
at 7@71 cll. and 950 kegs Old at Pi cIS. 

HAY-The market is quiet at 80@90 cls. per cwt. 

To Ihe Sheriff of the County of New York-Sir: Notice 
IS hereby given thai, pursuant to the provISlo". of tho act 
entitled" An Act recommenJing a Convention of the peo
ple of thiS SI.te," passed May 13th. 1845, In elecllOn will 
be helJ on Ihe lost Tuesday of Aprrl next" III the several 
cille. and counlles 01 thiS &tate, to choose Dl:legote. to the 
Convention to be hetd pUhuant to lhc pro\ 1.lOn. of the 
aforesaid act amI cerllficote above reCIted 

The nGmber of Delegates to be chosen III the county of 
N~\v York Will be tbe same as the Members of Assembly 
from the saId county. Respectfully yours, 

N S BENTON, Secretary of Stare. 
aHERIFF'S OFFICE, New York, Feb.t, 1846. 

The above IS pUblished pursuant to the notice of the Sec
retary of State, ODd the requirements of the Statute in euch 
case DIode and plOv,ded for. WM JONES. 

SherIff of the City and Counly of New York. 
W All the public neweparero in the county will publt.h 

the above once 1D each week nntll electIon, and thell band 
in their bIlls for advertISing the same, 80 that they may be 
laId before the Board of Supervisors, ond passed for poy 
menl. 

Ses Revised Statutes, Toll, chap. vi., litle 3d, article 3d, 
part lst, page 140. 12m lawtap28 

Q!l)t gabbat~ lltcIor~tr, 
IS PUELISHED WEEKLY AT . I 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW WiOBJ{. I 
- I 

TERMS. 
$2,00 per year, payable in advance. '., 
$2,;'50 per year will be charged when pay:mhn~ 18 du layed more than six months, at wblc. me a 

SUbscriptions for the year wtll be consl1~red due 
~ Payments received will be ackn,?wledgea botli in 

the paper nnd by an accompanying. receIpt. 'I • 
(;i'f' No paper discontinued untl! arrearages are paId 

except at the discretion of the pnbhsber. . 
r.:::rn Communications, orden, and remlttance8~ should, 

be-ilirlicted, post paid, to 
GEOMI B. UTTER, No.9 Spruce St., New York 
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ON TIlE DE11TH OF A DARLING c-IIILD. 

BY DR. wAnnr A.W. 

Ther~ was the parting sigh,
With that tho Spllit fled, 

And win~ei1'itR fJl~ht on uigh, 
Aud 1~lt tIle bOrly dead; 

No prayers, lit) t~8rs, Jls flight could stay, 
'Tw.s Jesus called tho 8uul .WU). 

o • Iww ,halli[ complain 
Of Hlln who reigus nbm e 

Who sends no lIeedles. pain, 
\\ bo alwu)s smllesllliove; 

Who looks ill tewlel est SpUlt down, 
E ell wlu-u Le seelDS to wt.'Hr u flown, 

The eye of J eSll' wept. 
lt dropt n IlOly tear, 

When M 11 y'. brolhe, slept, 
,\ fllelul to Jesu, deat ; 

Deh .. htful thollgiIt ' that hlessed eye 
StlU Obeanl3 WIth kmdness 1U the sky. 

But O' my sph its fu.l, 
I teel a pun~ untold

Thaw ruby hI'S so pale 
Tha t bluslullg cheek so cold; 

Aud dim tbose eyeo of dewy Iiqht, 
'fhIt smtled and gleamed so mIldly blight. 

To lay that lovely form, 
So luvely e'en ill death, 

Food for corruption's worm, 
The mouldering earth heneath ' 

O! worse to me than tWIce to part, 
Thuu second death· stroke to my heart. 

As summer Bowel she grew, 
Expanding to the morn i 

AU gemmed with sparkhng dew, 
A flower without a thorn. 

A tnothe,'. sweet and lovely lIower, 
Sweet~r and 101"elier elery hour. 

But, Ah' thy morning bloom 
Scarce felt the mormng ray, 

An uuexpected gloom 
Obscm'ed the T18ing day; 

A ur6!lry, cold, and wllherlUg blast, 
Low ill the ground its beauty ca,t 

The glistening leaves are shed 
That spread so fl esh and farr; 

Thy balmy fragrance ned 
'That scented all the air; 

And lowly Ires the Irfeless form, 
The gentle vlcttm of the storm. 

D II t why in angUIsh weep 1 
Hope dawns tlpon my vitlw i 

'Twas but a willlal's sleep, 
My flower ,hall spllug ane'oj, i 

Each chellshed flower 011 earth that sleeps, 
Oil wInch /ouumemory hang~ and weepo-

All to new hre shall rise, 
In heavenly beauty bnght; 

Shall charm my !'adshed ayes 
In tlOts of rambow lIght i 

ShalllIloom unlil(lillg In the skies, 
And dllnk the dews of ParadIse. 

o I thIS is hlest rehef, 
My fmntlng heart It cheers; 

It cool. Iny bllrnmg grief, 
And sweetens all my tears; 

These eyes shall see Illy darling Ihen, 
Nor shed tl parting tear again. 

Anti while I feel at heart 
The blank of comforts gone, 

I only mourn ,\ part, 
I am not left alone; 

Tho'mpped some buds of opening joy, 
How many yet my thanks employ! 

And thou, my second heart, 
Loved pattner uf my gnel, 

Heaven bIds not thee depart, 
Of ea,thly JOYs the chlet, 

A favored wIte and mother still
Let gl.teflll plUise my bosom fill 

• 
1'IIE UNKNOWN. 

Dayl'ght was f"t f,dmg from Ihe .ky, on a cold and low. 
erlng evening In November, when a poor woman, Jeadmg a 
Iltllo boy by tile hUll.d. rUllg "~ the door (If a handsome hoose, 
III the ollt,k Irts of ilie plC.,alll to" n of W--. 

The gIrl who answereJ the bell soon reloined and told 
the ladl of the hOIl'e th.t 11 poor woman was at the door, 
begllJng a IIlght's lodglllg 

The l.dy cast a ltllrmo look at the d".d lea vee that were 
whlrllllu III eddIes along the streets, and thell at the dark 
cloud. ~f1rt,"g together 01 erhead, and Sighed. HOT hus· 
band had a lIarvoos til,irke to admitting 'lIkno"n persons 
Into \us h~ose, and had of tell ch"ged h" lamlly not to suf· 
rer any such 10 pass 1118 threshold She, therefore, aro •• 
wllh 8. heavy hellrt, and went to Lhe (1 .or WIlt re the stranger 
stood holdlJlg the hand of a pale. sad·I""k"'g I" tIe boy. about 
SIX ycars of a~e. The womall, deJec" rt 1I1l,I care· worn. 
seemed ready to SInk wllh latlgue. 'J hI 1,ld Y kIndly lll
qUlrod IIIto her sltoatlOlI, and heard the t II 'Wing account. 

Several year. »go olle had emigrated to the West WIth 
her hu.bllnd at,d five chIldren, 10 hopes of bettewill their 
conditIOn. Their hopes had been dlsapl'olaed-slckness 
rrad entered Ihell cablll-the husband and [.,ther was camed 
off by ono of the felers of the cltmate, alltl the chIldren, 
one by one, had followed-the poor feeble boy whICh she 
held by the hand alone remallied When all waa over bhe 
sold the httle property that remaIned, and With her boy, be. 
g.n. all foot, thelC melancholy Journey, hack to theIr native 
place, at Cape Ann. That evenmg. lor the first tune, sbe 
round herself obhged to a·k chanty, hut It was so hard to 
brme: h~r feelmgs to It. th.t she had passed througl. the 
whole town wnlwut haVing courage to stop .t a door, untIl 
she made her filSt aJIllhcatlO1I 01 that house. 

" But," SRld she, Ii we do oaL want food, lIor clothes, nor 
money, we only "sir for shelter for the rllght '~ 

The lady felt thnt ttll. was a caso HI whIch she ougbt 
rather 10 rISk the dlspleasur. of h.r husband than send the 
strangers away Accordingly, she led them IIlto the house, 
and whtle the bed was preparing, she urged them to eat, bUl 
they hOlh refused food •• lId as soon as theIr bed was rcady 
tqey relItod, and soon fell a.leep. 

'Vhen the master of the house returned and heard 'what 
had happenetl, he exclaImed, angllly : 

.. Thev shall nut stay here-my father never would bar· 
bar allY vagrants-nelther"tll T." 

" Dot, my dear," saId the lady, "they are now a.leep
you canllot send them away now-It is \Cry dark, and what 
hurt can they do here 1" 

" They Will get op when we are asleep and rob the huuse, 
and he off he fore we know any thlDg about tt. It Is all a 
pretence to get into the hoose-bUI they lIlust up and off." 

" 0 pray do no! turn them out In thiS dark. cold IIIght," 
saId the lady. "!fyou are afraid of their robbmg the house, 
I Will Sit up and .. atch them, but they are worn oat and 
un,able 10 go any farther ., 

" ,Ve WIll soon sec how that IS," sard he, and gomg Into 
tbe sm~,ll room where they sIc pI, he called 001 in a loud 
votce, Come, get op and be oll-.you cannot stay here--I 
cannot have you here." 

The woman ralsod her oyes WIth a look of SIlent d.sparr 
but_the'}mle boy, wllh a lIervousness p'Infully dlfferenl fran: 
Ihe mOllo". o~ a huppy, healthy child, sprang from the bed and 
clasping /jIS .1.1I~ hands togethe •• fell 01) hi" knees and clled 
out, In a shnll, Implormg Ion,·, .. 0, Sit! don't turn u. out 
thIS dark DI~ht I we are IIred .lmost to death. 0, do let 
U8 slay tIll daylight." 

The gentleman relented at the sl'poal, and turning 10 hts 
Wife said, "If you cheo,e to gIve op your mght's rest for 
the sake of thClr staying. I have no objectIons but you 
must watch all the whIle:' , 

The lady wlllmgly cons~nted, anu soothing the hltle boy 
8ent him hack to bed. She then took a seat tn the neighbor: 
mg room and prepared to fulfil her promISe, by watcbtng 
them all ntght. 

The .trangers slept heavdy but not qUIetly. The poor 
woman groaned often, alld murmured in hpr sleep of many 
sorro:,", Once or twice. she said With a deep SIgh, " Well! 
well. my heart r. breakmg. but the Lord t8 good." 

• • ifl • • * 
In after years the lady.,.. "ailed to endure los8 after los., 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
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and trial after tnal, until her heart was almost cr.u~hcd wlt.h. 
m her' but often when she was rea,ly to otnK In despaJr, 
tho 8le~PllJg words of th.t unknown wIdow came home to 
her heart, and brought strength and comfort, and she felt 
her.el rIchly repaId for a sleepless night "hen .he had lear" 
,d 10 say, "Weil' well! my heart IS breakmg, but the 
Lord IS good " 

Poor u"kllown woman I If you arc slIll an IIlhabltant of 
thl' world-If the PhYSICian has healed your breakIng 
hEart, know that}our "orO. IIncon,clOusly spo~en h .. e of 
len sLfcngli.cncu the <:Plrlt of a WIdow almo~t 'Os tlf'~olate a~ 
yourself, and III t'HII she now longs to tell von what she hd\' 

SInce learned If we truly know alld acknowleuge that the 
Lord IS gaud uur hearts WII] [lever break, but grow .trunger 
and stronger ururr tll.l. 

PERILS OF TIlE SEA. 
~ 

The followlllg IUCldents connrcted wtth the dl.a.trous gale 
of the 14th and 15th uf February,,, crc 'HI!.en for Ihe Ad 
vocate of Moral Reform, oy an Indtvldual "ho was ",posell 
to the fury of tl e storm, bill hy Gaol', great mercy pre,erv· 
"I (tom .hlp\\relk alld Jeatb 

011 the mornlllg 01 the 14.Lh, being on ollr return from 
Challestoll. S C, \\c took a 1'110\ to Ihe southward 01 liar· 
negat, RnJ reJutced In confidel,t anttclpatlon of a .peedy ur· 
nval arnoli/l ollr fnelld. In New·Yurk Dunng Ihe day .he 
wmd "as l.ght, and ollr ,"ssel bellJg h"."ly ludeu "e pro 
gresstd but .Iowlv The Dlght carne on Blld With It, e,ery 
appearal ce 01 a storm, bllt It w.s ueemed ad, I.,lble to etand 
IrJ and "ndeavor to make the htghtanu light. At eight 
o'clock, P. M , thmgs began to 8"1sume a serIOus aspect, 8S 

the willd was mcreasmg al.d a heavy swell rolling 111 (rom 
the ea'tward, while the snow fell ;0 thickly as to prevent 
our dtscornmg objects at any dlst.nce from us ; but hopmg 
"hen the moon rose, thIS difficulty "auld be olmated. we 
kept on our course g~lnmg auout s ... n knols on hour.
PrevIous to thiS, I hod placed my httle boy In hiS berth, hav. 
h.g lI,tened With a beat leg heart to hIS chIldish prayer to 
God for prolectlon through Ihe night. An hour late" feel. 
mg deeply nnpre:!l::H::d WJt.h tin:; oolc:mnJLy or our :Hluatlon, I 

lifted m,\" heart m prayer that God would ullece me to SOme 
pas. age ID hIS word whIch should be "as lIght '~IRlOg In a 
dark place." and dr." lOll the Bible from the cabm table, I 
opened to the words, " Now no chastenmg, for the present 
seemeth to he JOYous but gnevous: tlevertheless, afterward 
It Yleldeth the peaceahle frUIts of rlghtenusness unto them 
whIch are exeteloed thereby" From that Ihoment, J found 
"I could Irust aud not be afraId !" I per"sed se,olOl par· 
tlon. of the ScrIpture, then closed the book, and calmly reo 
sumed my sewHlg; my mind filled wIlh" the exceedmg 
great aud precIOus prom I.e." of God'. word. N ever before 
had I so realized thelt freeness and lull ness. By ten o'clock, 
all hope of being able to make the lights had left US, but we 
stood On unlll eleven, "I.ell the gale mcreaslOg, It became 
necessary to shorten saIl and whIle In tho act. the wmd 

, k" D . shIfted, taking us, as a sailor would say, "all a·bac Illlng 
the confustrm caused by thl. mIShap, I was homhed to hear 
words of blasphemy, fit only for PandemonIUm, belched 
forth by oon .. of the officer.. Oh. tt was temfymg to hsten 
to words of such awful Import, while sorronnded by the ter· 
rurs of such a scene, smIthl::! fcelmg \\lIS greatly Increased 
when It became necessary for all, exccpt the r"ptam and 
pdol, 10 go aloft If c,er I agollized In prayer, II was Ihen 
that God would sparc Ihem yet a httle longer. and not cut 
them olf In anger. Durmg thiS time, Ollr leak IOcreased 
upon us to such a drgree, that the pilot wrought at the pump 
at Intervals In OIlIcr to lteep her free, and was several tunes 
drencheti In the seas that beat over us Our position he came 
extremely <tllIc.I, and the ailIlety of the captain almost be· 
)ond bounds, not knolVmg al what moment we might carry 
away Ihe yard and preCIpitate all upon It Into the bOllmg 
surges that rose around on every hand There being no 
passengers, I was lert malrlly to my own medttatlOns, my 
hush'nd being fully occupied 10 attendmg to the vessel, and 
hy eleven, P. M , the motIOn had become so VIOlent ns not 
to admit my enJoYing the solace of readlllg the Dible. For 
three weary hours, I was most of the Itlne compelled to ex· 
ert myself to tho otmost to keep my POSItiOn on the cahln 
floor j Bometunes kneelmg, somelJmes Bitting, sometimes 
Iymg down, with the water surglOg o\cr the greal~r part of 
the cablrl. The "md howled so iiereely, as to defy corn· 
parlson with any thmg famIliar to dwellers on the land.
ReBectmg on the probabilIty that not one of all who loved 
us were awake to pray for us, It seemeu to me, that could 
we but keep aBoat unlll our inend. In therr qUiet homes or 
In tho sanctuanes of God, could entreat the I.ord for us, th.t 
the blttern~ss (11 dealh "oold be pa.t. The thought IVould 
aloo crowd Itself upon my mmd that there were others proba. 
bly, 10 equal leopardy, for we had been III compauy with 
several vesset. dunng Saturday N one perIShed thaI flight, 
unremembered hy one lonely watcher. I had always tmag. 
Ined that to ba ship'Hecked ncar horne, must 'nvolve more 
suffermg, than to perISh at a distance. but I found the elTect 
upon my own mInd of our VICllllly 10 home comforting I 
remerobe; speculatmg upon what I had wllh me, that fnends 
could Identlf), If It tloated ashore, and how I could render 
my little boy'. body booyant. when compelled to trost him 
to the rogmg waters. Years ago I had known a female who 
"as savtd from drownmg 10 the wreck of a steamboat, by 
havmg had all at that tIme, a palT of feather under sleeves, 
wInch were then fashIOnable; so I concluded to cut open a 
pillow and plaCing hun In It, bmd It closely around him, and 
then by adJustlOg two other pillows properly aboot hIS per· 
son I deemed it barely posstble, that like the cradIc of bul· 
ru.hes, it mIght prove suffiCIEnt With God's blessmg. to en· 
sure hIS prcoenatlOu SumeUmes I almo.t condemned 
myself III havlllg brought the chIld of our adoption mto such 
perilous circumstances. Thoughts 01 Similar Import OCC\]· 
pled my mmd throughout the thr€O hours which I .pent 
mostly alone that dreary night. 

About 2 o'clock, on Sabh.th morning, I made my way to 
the after door of the cabm, and enjoyed a moment's com ersa· 
tlon With my hu,band, who h,d ,cmalned all that tlOle .. t the 
wheel. I may truly .ay "elljoyed," for the Clmsllan's 
hope IVa" Indeed like an ancnor to our sonls, and the good. 
ness 01 God, 1I0t our own danger, "as tho theme. I cannot 
pretend to deSCribe the app.aranee the sea then presented, 
save tr.at It wrought and borled lit-e an ImOlellse seething 
caoldron. The yeasty waves cbaseJ each other Hl wlhl confll· 
slon,suggestmg to my mind the Idea ofa pack of half starled, 
ravelling wolve .. , "ho sce,.ted Iherr prey, alld stramed every 
nerve to lis utmost to be fi"t at the banqoet of blood. About 
tt.ree, A. M ,the captalD and pIlot came 10, and changed 
some of their ouler garment!'!, aBel threw themsehes upon 
the cabm floor near the stove. to snatch a httle warmth and 
rest, while the eabm hoy and I employed ourselves 10 dry· 
Ing therr drIpping clolhmg, and tho ste\Varu exerted hImself 
to preparll, a Clip of hot coffee for all hands ThIS refresh 
ment was much needed by all, espeCIally hy poor Jack, 10 
the forecastle. who, With scanty cloth 109, had faced the storm 
and stood drenched for hours with brine. Thmgs contInued 
aboot the same WIth us IInnl daylight, when w. spht oor 
main,all; thiS for awhIle added to our anx.ety. but prompt 
seamanship soon repaired the dlSa,t.r sulficlentl. for It to 
be balance·reefed and undet snugger sail than we had had 
before the day dawlled upon os, though the heavells were 
stIll black WIth tempest Our worn and wearv crew. agam 
diVIded mto theIr respectne watches. and !hQsc whose turn 
It was went below to snatch a moment's res*,Ie fram theu 
uroUUUl:f tvtl;-J Strove- alSO, to laRe some rcpG.st!, but in vam; 
the tosstng of the ve.srl was too great. I conld not remam 
1I1 my room, "'Ithout domg vlOlellr 0 to my feel ngs. The 
day wore a",ay slowly-very slow Iy; the Wind continoing 
to assaIl us In gosts,that Ihreatcned tu carryall before them, 
and the sea tolling with remorseless fury, while the pumps 
were almost conotafltly manned. 

Oh, how fowhly I c"nlra-ted our situalion with thaL of 
those, who, 10 New·York, braved the storm ., to go up to 
Ihe hoose of the Lord," and how assured I felt that contInued 
supplication was gOlOg III' from many hearts m behalf of 
all who were upon the coast. By four, PM. the gale 
broke, and by sun·down, we were tolerably comfortable, 
the sea runmng down and appearar.ces Indlcatmg that we 
were to have a qUIet Dlght. When I laid my head on my 
pllluw that IIIght. ulter exhaostlon almost precluded thought, 
but tbe language of pratse and Ihanksglvmg rooe sf,ontane· 
ou.lv tl) my lips. "Sweet indeed, are the uses of adverst· 
ty I" I had learned a lesson of dependence upon God, 
which I tcu", I sh"ll never forget. The night passed safely 
awav, and on Monday we obtamed an observatIOn by which 
we founu we werC ten nnles to the southward of Barnegat , 
having dnfled down the coast WIth an offing vary 109 from 
eigbteen to twenty fathom •. 

Thalmght-
The moon looked gently down, 

On the calm onquiet sea, 
And the breaker's suilen frown, 

Was scarce noticed In the Ice. 

Of Ihe snips Ihat were 10 our SIght on Saturday. we could 
see nothmg, and many a query was hazarded among liS as 
to thelt 8lluatlOn. That mght, at twelve, not bemg able to 
fetch into Ihe Hook "ind and tide bemg agamst UB, we 
anchored off Ihe b.~ until dayhght. wnen we got under 
way ana stood In With a fait breeze. aKd eoon rejOiced 10 
seemg quite a lIeet on the same tack. Although all on 
board felt that we had had severe weather to contend With, 
yet we were by no means prepared to hear the tIdtogs Ibal 
met U8 on landmg, of so many- awfo! ship·wrecks. 

GIR,\FFE OR HIE C lDIELOPARD. 
The above picture I epresents one of the most 

singular animals, it is so disproportlOned. When 
full grown, it measUl es seventeen feet in hight. 
Its neck is nearly equal to its body, its fOle legs 
are much longer than the hind legs, and the 
whole forward parts much heavier than the latter 
pnr.a Wh"nAver it moves faster than a walk, 
it is by great leaps of twelve UI lln;"tm ",v •• 

fore legs are so long that it can not drink, only 
by spreading its feet far apat t, and it cannot 
feed from the ground, but eats the leaves and 
fruit oftlees from among the branches. It hM 
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A THRILLING NARRATIVE. 
REMARKABLE CONDUCT OF A J.ITTLE GIRL. 

The following extraordinary act was perfolln. 
ed hy a child in Lyons not long ago, according 
to a continental paper. 

An unfortunate artisan, the futher of a family, 
was deprived of work by the depressed state of 
his trade during the whole winter. It was with 
great difficulty that he could get a morsel of 
food now and tllen for his famished wife and 
children. Things grew worse and wOlse WIth 
him, and at length, on attempting to rise one 
mOlning for the purpose of going out as usual 
in quest of employment, he fell back in a faint· 
ing condition beside his wife, who had already 
been confined to her bed by illness for two 
months. The poor man felt lnm,elf III and his 
strength entirely gone. He had two boys yet 
in mere childhood, and olle gill about twelve or 
thirteen years old. Fat· a long time the whole 
charITe of the household had fallen on the girl 
She had tended the sick bed of her mother, and 
had watched over her little brothets with mote 
than pUlental cale. Now when the father ~oo 
was taken ill, there seemed to be not a yestlge 
of hope in the family, except in the oxertions 
that might be made by her, young as she was. 

The first thought of tho little girl, was to seek 
for work propOltioned to het strength. But that 
the fanllly mloht lIOt starve in the meantime, she 
resolved to g~ to ono of tho houses of chal ity 
where food was given out, she had heard, to the 
poor and needy. The ,rerso? to ~vhom she ad· 
dressed herself: accordlllgly IIlscnbed her name 
in the list of applicants, and told her to come 
back again in a day or two, when the cru:e wOlll.d 
have been deliberated upon. Alas, dUring thIS 
deliberation her palents and brothers wDu1d 
starve! The girl stated this, but was informed 
that the formahties mentioned were indispensa. 
ble. She came again to the stIeet, and almost 
agonized by the. knowledge how anxiously she 
was expected With bread at bome, she Iesolved 
til ask charity from passengers in the public 
ways. 

Noone heeded the modest, unobstrueive ap· 
peal of her outstretched hand. Her IlCaa was 
too full to pel mit her to speak. Could anyone 
hal e seen the tortunng anxiety that filled he! 
breast, she must have been pitied and I elievecl. 
A s the case stood, it is not perbaps surprising 
that some rude being menaced her 1\ ilh the po· 
Ii ceo She was frightened. ShiveJing wilh cold, 
and crying 1itteJly, she fled homewards. When 
she mounted the stairs and opened the door, the 
filst word she heard was the cries of her bro· 
thers for something to eat-bread I She saw 
her father soothing and supporting her falllting 
mother, and heard lrim say-" Bread! she dies 
for the want of food." 

" I have no bread," clied the poOl girl, with 
anguish in her tones. 

The cry of disappointment and despair which 
came at these WOlds from hel father and bro· 
thers, caused her to recall what she had said, and 
conceal the truth. "I have not got it yet," she 
exc1aimeu, "but I will have it immediately. 
I have given the baker tho money, he was servo 
ing some dch people, and he told me to walt 
or come back. I came to tell that it would soon 
be here." 

After these ,,(ords, witbout waiting a I eply, 
she left the house again. Athonghthad entered 
llei'lleaiI, and maddened by the distress of those 
she loved so dearly, she had instantaneously re
solved to put it into execution. She ran from 
one street to another till she saw a baker's sllllp 
in which there appealed to be no person, and 
then, summoning all her determination, she en· 
tered, lifted a loaf and fled! The shopkeepeI 
saw her fiom behind. He CI ied loudly, ran out 
after her, and pointed her out to the people 
passing by. The girl ran on. She was pursued, 
and finally a man seized the loaf which she car
ried. The object of her desire taken away, she 
had no motive to proceed and was seized at once. 
They conveved her towards the office of the po· 
lice; a crowd as usual having gatbered in attend· 
ance. The poor girl threw around her despair. 
ing glances which seemed to seek some favora· 
ble object from whom to seek mercy. At last, 
when she had been brought to the court of the 
police office, and was waiting for the order to 
enter, she saw befOle her a little girl of her own 
age, who appeared to look upon her with a 
glance full of kindness and compassion. Under 
the impulse of the moment, still thinking of her 
family, she whispered to the stranger the cause 
of her act of theft. 

" Father and mother, and my two brothers are 
dying for the want of bread!" said she. 

" Where 1" asked the little girl anxiously. 
II Rue _, No. 10,--." She had only time 

to add the name ofber pare/lts to this commu· 
nication, when she was carried in before the 
commissary of the police. 

been exhibited in this country. It has some of 
the features of the camel, and is spotted like the 
leopard, hence its name, camelopald. Some of 
our readers who liYe in or near the cities and 
towns where it has been exhibited, may have 
seen it. It is pleasing to look at the works of 
God, but children should remember th!!t the eye 
IS neyer satisfied with seeing. 

By observing the picture, it will be seen that 
... v_v "- - J -0 -~:' .. no at the right hand will 
be seen another ammal With peculI1u , .. __ T. 

looks like some species of the goat. The world 
is full of ct'eatures, some bad and some good, but 
man is about as bad as any of them. 

Meanwhile, the poor family at home Buffeted 
all the miseries of suspense. Fears of their 
chj].d's safety, were added to the other affiictions 
of the parents. At length they heard footsteps 
ascending the stairs. An eager CI y 'of hope 
was uttered by all the four unfOltunates, but 
alas t a stranger appeared in the place of their 

Natul ally surprised by such an application, 
the hair dresseI, who was a kind and intelligent 
man, made inquiry into the cause of his young 
friend's visit. Her seCIet was easily drawn 
flOm her, and it caused the hair·dresser almost to 
shed teats of pleasure. He feigned to comply 
with the conditions proposed, and ga\e the bat
gained fifteen francs, promising to come and 
claim his plllchase at some future day. The lit· 
tIe girl then bought provisions, got a basket, and 
set out on her er rand of mercy. But before she 
letumed, the hair·dresser had gone to hrn: mo· 
ther's, fOllnd that lady at home, and Ielated to 
her thp. whole circumstance So that ,\ hen the 
posses,or of the golden tt esses came back, she 
was gl atllied by being I eceiyed in the open arms 
of her blessed and praising parent. 

When the stOl y was told at the police office by 
the hair· elI esser, the abstractor of the loaf was 
,isited by no very SeYOle punishment. The sin· 
gular cit cumstance connected with the case 
raised many friends to the altisan and his family, 
and he was soon restored to health and comfort. 
own little one. Yet the slranger appealed to 
them like an angel. Her cheeks had a beauti· 
fl11 bloom, and long flaxen hail' fell in CUlls upon 
her shouldels. She htOught to them bread, and 
a small basket of other provisions. "Your gil'l," 
she said, " will not be back pel haps to day; but 
keep up your spirits, see whl1-t she has sent you." 
After these encouraging words, the young rr.es. 
senger of good put into the I hands of the fathE>r 
five fIuncs, and then tUlning alOund to cast a 
look of pity and satisfaction ?n the poor family, 
who were 0' ereome with emotion, she elisap. 
PElareJ. _' 

ThdShistot y of these five rrancs is the most 
remarIroble pal t of this affai~. This little bene. 
vol~nt fairy was, it is almost unnecessary to say, 
the'Same pitying SPElctator ~vho had been ad. 
dress(·d by the abstractor of the loaf at the po. 
lice office. A s soon as she had heard what was 
said theJ"~, she had gone away, resolved to take 
some meat to the poor family. But she remem. 
beled that hel mamma was from home that day, 
and was at a loss how to pi oeUI e money or food 
until she bethought herself of a leSOUlce of a 
strange kind. She lecolleeted a hair dresser, 
who hvecl near her mothei's house, and who 
knew hel family. Be oftflP commended her 
beautifu 1 hair, and told h~t to come to him 
whenever she wished to have ~t cut and he would 
give her a louisdore for it. 1 This used to make 
hel prourl and pleased, but ~he now thought of 
it in a differeut way. In order to procure money 
fOl the assistan<;e of the starving family, she went 
straight to the hair·dl essel 's, put him in mind 
of his promise, and offel ed te let him cnt off her 
pletty locks for what he thought them worth. 

• 
ADVICE TO CIIILDREN. 

To the young I WOtl!d say, it is a privilege to 
be a child. Be not in haffte to take a higher 
place than belongs to YOIl. It is greatly to be 
lamented, that so many of the youn~ grow ~o 
soon ashamed of th" Qwcet "impllclty, the confi. 
dmg, affectionate, teachable tempe)' of the little 
child. They think there is something in it low 
and mean, which they ale a.nxious and eager to 
put off. They are much mistaken. The only 
son of MI'. Durant, who was remarkable fOl' his 
genius and his learning, always choose to be a 
cll1ld. Such was the simplicity of his pure spilit, 
that when advanced to the strength of youth, he 
still loved like a little child to hang upon the boo 
som of his mother, and breathe out his hymns 
and prayers .• This was a thing which he who 
prematurely puts on the airs ofa man cou~d. not 
do. This could be done by none but a spmt of 
uncommon worth, and puri~y,! and lov.elinf'ss. . 

While you have the quahtu~s. of chlldre.n, .It IS 
your time to obtain the qualItIes of Chnstlans. 
Improve your time. Let the sense of depen. 
oence, the confidence and Jo;ve, which bind you 
to your paI:ents, rise to God. ' W De to the grace· 
less youth who renounces the character of a cbild, 
before he forms the character of a Christian! 
He has placed himself at a fearful dist!ftlce from 
the straight and narrow way. Now is your time 
to secure a place in the family of Christ. Has· 
ten, then, to his feet. Give him your hearts. 
Pour your filial feelings into his gracious bosom, 
aud be living, useful members of his heavenly 
kingdom. 

• 
PRAYER FOR TRUTH. 

o Father, ble!IB a little child, 
And in bel' earlyyonth P 

Give her a spirit good and mild, 
A soul to love the truth. 

THE MOUSE TRAP. 
Do not put your nose in that trap, said an old 

mouse to her young one; it will snap and bite 
you. But when the old mouse had gone out of 
sight, the young mouse thought he could get a 
small piece of the cheese, and there would be 110 
harm The smell of the cheese was so good, he 
crept up with a sly look, and put hIS hose into 
the hole. But scal ce did his teeth touch the 
bait, when snap went the lIap, and cau~ht him 
by the neck. Just at that Ume, the old mouse 
camel but i~ was now too late. The poor thing 
gave one kICk, and was dead. N ow, my child 
when some good man of male a"e than 'you' 
and much more wise, tells you not to do a thing' 
you must mi[)d what ho says, Jest like the mouse' 
you got caught in some snale, and meet wilh 
harm. 

• 
TiliNGS BY TIIEIR RIGIIT NADIES 

Charles. Papa, you grow very lazy. Last 
winter YOll used to tell us stories, and now you 
nel er tell us any; a9d II e at e all got lOund the 
iii e quite ready to hear you. Pray, dear papa, 
let us Imve a ,ery pretty one 1 

Falher. With all my heart-wbat shall it be 1 
Cit. A bloody murder, papa! II' 

Fa. A bloody murder I-Well then-once 
upon a time, some men dressed aU alike .... 

Cli. 'With black Cl apes 0\ er their faces 1 
Fa. No-they had steel caps on: having 

crossed a dark heath, wound cautiousl)l along 
the skirts of a deep furest . . . . I 

Cli. They were iII.looking fellows, I, dare 
say. 

Fa I cannot say so; OU lUO vvuUiit'y,--"'1J"'J 

were tall, pel sonabl~ men as most one. shall Bee: 
-leavltlg .ft> .bAir Tlgllt harId an old rullled tower 
on the lnll . . . . I ! 

Cli. At midnight, just as the clock struc· 
twelve; was it not, papa 1 " 

Fa. No, ;reaUy; it1was on II" fine balmy sum. 
mer's mommg-and moved forwards one behind 
another .... 

C/l. As still as death, creeping along unde~ the 
hedges. \ 

Fa. On the contrary-they marched remark. 
ably uJllight; and so far from endeavoring to be 
hushed and still, t1:Iey made a loud noise 88 I 

they came along, with several sorts of instru .. 
ments. 

Ch. But, papa, they would be found out im. 
mediately. 

Fa. They did not seem to willh to conceal 
themselves: on the contralY, they gloried in 
what they wew about. They moved forwards, 
I say, to a large plain, where stood a neat pretty 
Village, which they ~et on fire . . • . 

Cit. Set a village on fire 1 Wicked wretches I 
Fa And \VI1ile it wag burning, they murdered 

-twenty thousand men. 
Ch. 0 fie! papa! You don't intend I should 

belteve this 1 I thought all along you were 
making np a tale, as you often do; but you 
shall not catch me this time. 'What! they lay 
still, I suppose, and let these fellows cut their 
throats! 

Fa. No, truly-they waisted as long as they 
could. -

Cit How should these men kill twenty thou· 
sand people, pray 1 

Fa. Why not 1 the murderers were thirty thou
sand. 

Ch. 0, now I have found you out! You mean 
a battle. 

Fa. Indeed I do. I do not know of any 
mUfders half so bloody. 

• 

GEOGRAPHY AND ASTRONOMY. 
Most of our young readers have, no doubt. be· 

gan to study Geograph y, and some of them may 
be studying Astt onomy. Geography teaches 
the fOl m and character of the earth, including 
the land and the watel ; AstIonomy teaches the 
number, size and moti~ns of the heavenly bodies, 
the relations they sustain to each other and the 
influence they have upon each other. The best 
way to studS' Geoglaphy is on a globe represent· 
ed in the above picture. The earth is round, 
and is composed of land and water. The land 
forms continenls and islands and is inhabited by 
vari"us nations of men. 

AstlOnomy is a very interesting study. The 
sun which we see every day; is the center of what 
is called the Solar system. It never moves, but 
~he planets of which this world Ol!.~hj_cCdl& ~~ 
Ja1)l1e...-rAVP4--...-::p'IrtJtT"t~~ne I r 
two motions one by whICh It turns round every 
day represe:lted by the turtling of the picture 
ball' or globe. This makes night and day by 
rolling ns into the shade of the earth and then 
into the sunshine. When that part of the earth 
whew we are is turned towards the sun; so that 
we can see it,,-1t is day, and when it is turned 
from the sun so that the earth is between us and 
the sun, it is night. The earth has another mo· 
tion, hy which it passes l'ound the sun once a 
year, and this makes summer and winter, but 
we cannot explain this now. 

The moun belongs to this earth, or by some 
influence is attached to it. so that it passes round 
tbe earth in about twenty-eight days, as tbe earth 
passes r,)Und the sun once a year. That makes 
new moon, full moon, &c. When the moon IS 

in that place so that the side (In which the Su? 
shines is next to us, it is full moon, and then It 
grows small~ as the side next to us gets into the 
shade by its motion. Sometimes the earth gelS 
between the sun and the moon, so that the Bun 
cannot shine on the moon, and then it is eclited. 
Sometimes the moon gets between us an th:l 
sun, so that thp sun cannot shine on us, an 
then the sun is eclipsed. There will ?e an 
eclipse of the sun on tbe 25th day of Apnl .. It 
will commence at eleven o'clock in tbe mommg, 
and the sun will be a little more than half cov· 
ered. If it sh()uld be clear, it will be a great 
curiosity for the children. They must smoke a 
piece of glass to look through, so as not to harm 
their eye!_ 
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